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Late Pre.idenl, l . iL. G. W. U. 
Bor'n-Oecember 25. 1876 Died-June 6, 1~ , 
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At the Bier .of. 
By David Dubinsky.' 
Wllll pt..S.C 11.,-to &114 ~-od •"*": 
,. ataJid at u.. Ill•• or oar <lepr.rt"'! 
lead .. , Tile IDa! pa«a or Beu,tamlu 
Sehloo!Dpr'a - or uro . are IKIIac 
elo0e4t~. . 
1 ·_Ant_ callle · Jn cloee. contact 'With 
-.er .. lealqar 111 UH. wboa I wu 
... eeti.t • lDambor or tllj General £1ecu· 
ti_Ye Boanl. I Olli.J til.4 tile opportUioltr' 
to work with hliD for a te• 'lDODtba . 
'trllell lle realgaod ID n:s. Alroe4y &I 
Qat time 101 &am.lratlon tor the •tefunc 
~•"W7 -m'oral aiHl ~ter1al for~ ~t our la4uatr)' and In the labor mov8F-e~~­
~d olll7 help the, c&use of our 91'1&11· 1 .~d>. whe~ at tber"ilut conYoat~n\' bo 
b:atJoa. ~e ~el:l)ted. no refusal &Del ~e 
1 
retu1ed to run for re&lecUon, we. know· 
set" t .. o· aU1ot.U. an e'Dmple o~ a. reet!eeaj tag hla creat Talue to our ~onmea,_~ 
ab4 e9~oua I...Setatilp. · · were "OIIag· tol.<lo everrthlag lu tlio 
Buf Brija.mln Sctil'M-~I'et . wu to· die j,orJd t~ . make It poulble Ltor·~ htnl ;_ 
world. at larce eYen!mon tlian t\l&L He to recaln hla hoaftb .,. . lona: aa be typiQ~ tho protHt jor ilio ae<i<il~ w.ork· l coul4 'be u~ocl1.tod .•II"' uo. rro .our 
era aa:alut the Intolerable ,conditions grea t misfortune. bpwever,• rate ~aa un· 
that pfeT&J18d ID ouf Jnduatey_ aq<l ~btcli _ expec:tealy , truck> at. lilm and baa taken 
OYerbq.rdeaed the 1\'!•• ot our· workere ; hlr:D away trom qur :midst aq tho mo- · 
yean - &CO> He •·~~~n~, ttie ln,etreaf ~'nt ;wl:io~We ne'ed J:ilm m(!•t. , I" bave 
and the contc:Jence Pt the outlldet world no wofda of con.aolatlon to otrgr to our , 
to tbe• woea ot tbe .Pnzieot worketr. Ho ' o.m work~'ra and ·JeQt or oll 1 to his 
4ramaUoo4, by hlo jPeroonallty, tit .. cry • faln.IIT,...,1Jisi wife aa4 chll4r~rt-:wbooe 
or Our workers fo~_f more light. 3 or a loss • ~· been tbd tgreateat 1:o.nd t}le 
- I(III.IIIY ot hla 1014llnlhlp was ao g,..at, 
that ~ted1 not to ae;ce.pt ,!:ils l't!a{fD.&-
Uoll. ADd when be came back; to ua a 
few ..,._,.. later. ,.-be our orpnJiattoo 
wu 10rel7 In need or tbe~ tYP;e ot lea~er­
ab.tp J:te &Joae could c:l•e ua bd he 
atartod 0ar Uuloa on !be "'&4 to now 
ute. 1117., a4rntraUon ror hta' lnd~mltalbe 
wll1. ~rcefulnesa and enerq lme• ' 
. gn!ater mea•are or fhapplnesa and for ~ beavfeat.f .at tbero Ia. ;anythJng ~ tbnt · can 
· a place pi tlleiaun. - f ~ - llgbt_e~a our b£!Niavemont at tbla moment,~ 
benjamin~ Sc:blea~,er waa a co~;~tt,I!Dl !' perhaps lleft1 fDI. tlio ·.~l~ought that 
ln1pfratloo- to our eauae whlle be was t Benjamin, Schle&lnglr baa"' Jived a riCh W~u rapd coul~· · Ciavbte hlmBelr eo'ttr~ly and' ~-1/ full uro; J.ie fiaa !ITC.d • · Jlte ' 
i o tile &r .. t ....,.... ·But e YeD Whon "" { 4o41catl!4 fully,. frol'l lilo early )'OUlb, to 
became alck In the lait · few 1:ears. hils·; ·the eauae or bfe teJiow: men. And · he 
Tery nam~ Ue0cl4\~. with our UDIOni dtid ~e d~tb ·he .-~hf~Y~ wi~h~ to die· 
bas 6~come a aym~pl . or at,ren~th and -a.e ~ capta.ln at the helm .or ch1r 8bJp, 
hope tq_ our men and women ~nd · t::•r· a t: hla P:OBt aa PreeiCJent or our lnte,.. 
fled a r..,..~,·: )l~n' Jfnuen~8 .throuabont national Uhlon. . l " 1: . 
DO ·botmaa._ ., _ 
~, f'-a,~ SCtil~s1~r:;er 'WU a ~an:atlc In 
· f Ilia loyalty &act dew-otlon tG our mo.,.. 
\ JMDl Aa the bead of our On font be · 
woa.td b~Ye tbe wbote worl4 eerve ouf I 
· au.te . .t• wo~l~ enlttt lllld h&l'lillill 
.. 
We &l'e' here t~ to pay our Jut · made hfm unh·e~llll respected nod es· 
trftiate to oar. leader-to the President tecilned. 'l'beae · oatata.nd:Jng mental cl(ts 
ot~ oar, tn_terui.Uon.J tlnlpn:_Brotlier '· or oUr ,departo<i Jea~er wm ;be· ' long rc-
11oQJamJjl· Schle&l~r. Of u.:• U~'!'lx IDOIDtiorM, tDOI • oaly. by tijl . hantedlate 
. )'1W11 tl>at lle.ll•f'l he gon 1om Yfl!'rB uooclaleoJ b!U f i80Jb7, thoaa who kno'O' ' 
to orpu lzod 11.!>01"-'ell hla l"t~lllgel!oe. . him Ill oilier walto' llr ure. ~ 
All lilo enO,.gy ou4, 1!!.~!7· hlO Yel7 IJrq. • 1 oUIJ ...emem'i.er ~ow.' In ..:. wecikobe•l. ~- Benjamlil SchlafD.cer. waa -~- lde-- vo'lce. :tio\declareCt a t,rbur·laat conYentlon, 
teiMlel' ot bta t611ow·workera att"" bt• Ute. 
As Preeldent or ou.r lpternaUonl.l Union 
).;, led hlo army Ia fotty ID4U>ttlal 
atrur••"r ta eveTf aarment· c~ter; or 
th'e Untied Slateo11.bci Cauda, aa4.1.wtth ~17 rUe exCepUou or· t~mpol"&r'y . fall· 
urea. lie.,. won theln alL " . 
Un4er !Jia lu4~nlilp, tllo Idles' &ar. 
Dtent w.orken, ·1wbo, twenbr·IYet 7eat:1 
aco wore worllil& &114> Urfllg u esrlo.-
bl.4 lieei. raised to the lnel or a d ecent . 
· Iauman U'fin$'. The •Orxera ·or the . wom .. 
· . en•a p.rmeat lnda•ui ~•lltr ne~er r,orcet 
aU tbe aacnaciu BeiiJamfn SeJilea:lnger 
, tii.d ua~OfiOD~ 4u,rtac hlo. actl•o l.,;,der· 
ablp of lopr Union. . . . 
-- Ttie ttDiwervlng 146allom wltli wblch 
.be eamect out our: i.OrrantuJton ca rp . 
• pa.tcns ~f;S ;laYartably, rewarded liY, the 
entlaa.all.aitc responee from ttie mass~ 
·or O.r warura. The clrlYtac oaora with 
· l.rhtch lie Cal'ilod oat •All lila proar.-..io• 
; ~ pJ,ana,- llta~ boueat7 unQae~ttcfuect 
fe..eil br t~ooe w,hcf were ·uot till rrieo4o. 
·' 
JULY, 1982 A********** ..,.; ......... . ···················· ~ ••••••••••••••••••••r :P a 1 e 8 
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President Dubinsky's Speech of Acceptance 
1 need ROt tell you that 1 eoatlder ID7 electloa to lbe pres!· 
4eaey ot our tau.ruattcmal Unloa the createat reward that 
ooald fall to anr rn•mber of 01}f 9raanlu.U()n, • crMt honor 
aac1 u ezpreaaloa Or c.oaftdeaee oo the .,_.n of tbe enUre Oea· 
eral DeeuUYe Bo&rd, ud. 'throutb, you. tbe eoallldeace of the 
~embi'""reblp of our In· 
toraatloaal. 
Te be " '" traak 
with 7ou. I wu ••rJ' 
bealtoDt to accept tblo 
· 'NI7 ImpOrtant po1t. 
aot tiecauoe It Ia aot 
all hoaorable poelUonl 
uot becaaoe I wuttd 
to oblrl< reopOaolbiiiiJ\ 
but l>ocaUIO I laad 
lalown lbo IDIIUitp4& 
of tile cut ' whl<ht 
wow.ld e9afroat me •• 
/ prealdenL I knew that 
IDJ' I prodocuooro -
Bcllloola&or .,4 Blc· 
ID&D-botll bad lo•« 
aa4 creditable rooard• 
Of &ehtMIDIIDl &ncl 
U"lce tO tllla UDIOD 
.,erore' thO,. became 
president. Tbe7 were 
oalltandiD& lnno In 
the t.bor JDOUmtDL 
ud 1 bew, at tbe 
aame tiJDe.. t.be troa· 
bleo aad tribulation• 
tbey 1'•4 to , ondure. 
You will u4erotoo4, · 
U•erefore. why I hesi-
tated to ac.c.ept. 
Let me t ell JOU 
further tbat I ba•e 
ao apee~l prorram to 
olfer t~ you. I fool 
tbat our prorram Ia 
the Procram of tho ' 
welfare of au Uafoa. 
tllo proaram or Ill 
pr .. e"at!on aad or 
lla eoaUauo4 prorr••• 
and ach••acement. It 
Ia tblo proaram that 
mj Jredeci.Jor atood 
tor aad It la# the pro-
lbt &eDir&l Labor IIIOYIIIIeDL We allookl lr7 to ODIIot lato lito 
otn!oo or our UllloD aU olemoala or U.. -Ire &ad n4~ 
eal lAbor IDOY-.. l If rOOOtlfiV7o • , 
1 .And I• c'o•cluelo• lo~ me ••~ to 700 mi ol!~Ceroet ap. 
pnclo!lon ud reopecL Tbe ople•dld rialenlal ......,.., Ia 
wb!cll , ... Lbu41e4 
tile mau.r beQire ,.,. 
lo4a7 IIU II••' u a 
da&llce to come to oar 
mombero and to lila 
world wllll a clear .. ut 
doclarallo• uiat lbero 
Ia """' wllllla oar 
raab &ad lllat WO 
mar worlr-
ou11 lo&elb• rro. 
DOW OIL Tbla will -
Able 11.1 to acbJe•• 
tbo tub WO HI 
beCoN oanelYu. I 
0111 rorr bapefDI lbal 
wllll ,..., --lloll 
•• mar aU--n.U 0114 
llle worbro &ad otll-
.....- abletowort 
(or tile Wtermlllt of 
lbt cOIIdiUm of oar 
membeN aad lbl 
olriD&lbeDbll or -
UDIOIL the ............ 
lloll to wii!Cio we laaro 
dedicated oar lllllo. 
our eDiriJ', oar co. 
•••l""oo t~~~d -t ef 
oar life. • 
• 
Wm • . Green 
To DIJbinsky 
I ulRd to roa oa"' 
arotaJt.tloaila- roat 
oppotat 11111111 to ..,.. 
.. PraeldeDt or tile 
··- La4lea' o armeat Worbrl' 
Unloa. Yoar ~ 
mou Mlectloa ,.,,. 
...... u.. llllb nprd 
Ia wblcll 101 an boW 
eDd nllecll u.. .s. . 
"'"' of lllo tabor 
IIIOYOJI!IDI wltll Wblcb,. 
we are a&Uatt4 and 
whoee cauae we are 
cllamPiooiDJ. I will 
trr to follow It up 
wltldll my poworo. 
II ch~oe ol toctlco 
will bo •-rr. 
DAVID DUBINSKY 
..... ol I»D'd•:r 
pieced Ia 7011 by :roar 
follow ollcen &ad U.. 
,..u ud 11e or ,.oar 
fDteraalloa&l Ualoa. 
I ...,_ wt&la :roor 
Elected Pre•ldent f. L Q. w. U. 
....,.. frl•••• 
lbalr helho, or -. JWIO 15, 1812 
I ,bope 111at wo will all be bll tDOD&h to meet ouch chaqes 
oquareiJ'. AI a lchUDI. IJYI'II orJaolaatlon our pollqloo and 
our tacUea of oece111l1 muet t• fte1lble to me•t tbe Jlt.uatJpn• 
"blcb·artao from limo to tlmo. · I 
Wltll' 7011r ... .,.au ... r ohall trr to mal•tala tbo ntotlooo 
at &ollllll>o trt.doblp ud cooperatlon wblcb wo h&Yo bad wlbt 
. oadlflctlcna u.s -
• lne pleuure over tllo .... , boDor "lllcll baa beea . .....rerr.t 
upoa pciu. We are certela 101 W1ll pro•• to be a worlbJ' 
oucceoaor of tlloee wbo bar~ bold lila omce to wblcll ,..,. la&YI 
beec pf'IOmotacl. Pleut rt11 ipoa the taU npport &ad.coopa .. 
tloD Of 1117oelf &Del or tile American Ptdtratloa or .x..llor. 
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A Shorl Biographical Note · of President Dubinsky 
oa.w O.OIIIul7 wu lion 10 7oaro aao 
Ia --Lit- llolt "' toal17 -·14 
to Loda. NaH. ·- Joe wu otill a 
-a..uc. 
At t11o IP or u . attor aa appnatl ... 
atp or ".... ,.ra. be became muter 
- Ia blo l'atll.,.., llai<OT7. u4 -
-- ta•-•14 •• u.. ,.... laiiDr 
.. niiiiDl. & ..... tiODUJ' ~IDl lll 
- "da7o tor tllo dmplo - lllal 1l&laiao ._ hrlll44oa ~ Ia R...W. 
......,. ud t11o worl< lla4 to 111 carTio4 
OD ~~~ .............. c:llaaaolo. 
Wnta a -PI• or ,....... 7"",.. 0.0· 
lllaol7 -., aa olllcor lia 1111 loeal 1111<-
eQ' worten• •aloo ud · ,..t throaab 
1D ollorl ordlr lilt lloptlllaal lro Ol lwo 
...,oral otrt~oo wblc:ll lacllll!a4 lila Ia· 
~ IIIU:t1'7. loo. For tllla lae wu ar-
- _.. .. wttll a sroap or "" .. .. 
............ - llaola&-' .... . 
,..... Ia poUUcal prloooo. - -lalla4 
u t11o ... or n to Blbtrla. Allor a -.. 
1117 Ia . ClltiiUiaoll, 701111& Dllllloak7 
IDI4o b .. •17 lloct to ~:u._. Ruttla, 
aa4 t 7111' !alar Jourot7a4. to til' Uallod 
Bllloo, wboro lao arriYiol 1a ltll. 
H-' Dlllllaol7 lor a' t11Do trla4 to 
worlt' IIi a _,..,. a11op; llat .... 11 
ap wltlila a 7111' u4 '--14 tlao cloak 
..nlw trado. Jolalq 1-' II ID ltll. 
~ 1llo - low 711ra Ia tllo Ualla4 
Blllll. DDI>Iuk7, tlao-.11. a mombor or 
lito ~t aoloa. dOTotod moot or bit lai'l 
t-la l fll to atll"''ucaUoa tool to til-e 
floc:\•uti JIDO'fiDltDt wtth wb.ltb 'ht alB· 
Uala4 IIJIIIOtlf. Hlo ID.Itlaet lor practleal 
wort aad tllo ol4 latoroot Ia tilt 41117 
atJaula' or lila ltllow worMiw oooa, 
..,...,.... n..-t.t t hemM!.. -· ... 
lllrow II.IJDotlf .,wttll all 111o oaorv tato 
tllo acthtUoo cir 1-' 10, tllo cotton' 
orpo_IJ&tl!'a. Rlo abi}IUoi wore QUICitl7 
_..14, aad O.Oblaok7 bopo to riot 
raplcU7 'Ia tllo CDIItro' ualo0: I• lt18 bt 
llooamo e-.11•• momblr oi Loeal 10: 
Ia 1!1t lao, ... YICHbalriiwl. •• ltlO. 
cllalriuul. aad Ia 1111 liecame moo· 
~ of tlao eutton' lo47, tole· 
1-. tllo plaeo, wltla ooo uo!otaat. of t1ao 
tllroo dopartmoat m&DOPft ud tllo two 
_,..tarlao who toot care or 1111 atraln 
· botoro tllaL 
From lbo moii&Jtmeat of ·Local 10 to 
tM .tder aad IDON ...,optbte aeth'lttea 
of the IAtti'D&UOnal a4mlalatraUoa wu 
bot a lllcrrt otop for DoYid Dubia~k7. Ia 
UU. be wu olocta4 Ylca-p....,f4oat aad 
wu neeeahaly I"Mleeted. toa.r Um11 to 
tllo G. J!:i 8., willie CODtlDDIDI to mpD&JI 
LOcol 10, llDIIL Ia Docomber ltll, ~~ boo 
~· the aauJmoua/ ebolee of the n• 
land c:,oanau~a • tor~he poet of 1 era I 
~·lroaouror o tile lalmuot oaal, 
Wblcb br\ccopla4 4 rolloqullhl4 Ill• 
poolttoa ID tf.al 10. I . 
I 
~ 
' ht Uae latl admlolttralln tlnD-Ol 
Pnaldoot SchiNio.-r, dart,.. tlao pr.>-
toDI't'd and f'NQ11eat hane ~at abMaee 
wblcb tbe .... ptoeldoot ot tile U .. G.W.U. 
... foroed to tatt Ob atCOUDt of bll Ill• 
botltla, Brother Doblaot7 w:u troquoatJ7 
roquaotod b7 . tilt G. Iii. B. to bo aeJiq 
prealdtat aad bt for moatl11 la 1uoc• 
tloa workl4 IDC1111Dt17 both u prot!· 
doat aad OOCI'ICIJ')'t.....,.lw acqultll .. 
bl-lt or tlao d•l cut wttll bllli. cYiollt. 
lD fad. .... lllforo lao bocomo OIDorol 
Boerolar7-Trouaror, Ia tho S,rtq aa4 
~mmer of lilt, Da•td Dubloalty wu 
&t'UDJ pnaldeat duriDI th• a:re&l cloak 
'*"Pttcu.oa4 otrtu Ia N.., Tort, ear-
f7.JII tllo'l bruot of till llatllo oad Ia tor 
of tbt Mttlemtat a.,otlaUona with 1ll· 
aular ea·eeeu. ' 
Wltb tbl ouddon daotb or Protldoat 
Bcbloolapr, da Juao '· Drotbor Dubloolc7 
boctme 111o l.,.lcol coadld"• for tbe pro•· 
14oollal -L to 1fblcb lao '!'U oloctaol 
.,. tile G. m. B. wltllout a dl-aunc Yoto 
Oil JllDI 16, ltU, 
~ • 0 •• 
l.rL.o.lir. v. Proeeaea Fur E"4ae fl""" 
lA a talt&ri!D 1ud..- to OODaroM· 
mu -J'Ionl1o H. L&G...Icuo Oil J uno ~·· 
--t DoYid DabiD.Ik7, otroql7 
arpd tbo IIDODdmtot Or tllo acloo tu 
oa foro 'rocoottr -od 117 COncrooo. 
PartlealmJ' ID.Iof,ar u It llfocu fur 
trfmmJnp . appll•r. on wom•~·· coat• 
yrodileed loiaol7 a Now York Clt7, tbt 
clllof cloalt produciDI market Ia tbo 
coutr7. r 
, Tile .,. ... dmoal of tlllo tu It Dried 
b7 Preiddlllt O.Oblul7 Ia order "to aYOrt 
tba dJauier wtLtct., JD Jta ~nt form, 
It DO!" ..tb~toiuo 1to tlao coat"1..4aotT)'." 
Tbo ttlO&riiD Ill full reo<lo: . 
Hd.;_ COacraoouaaa r. H. liGpardlo, 
Wulil.qloa: Dll C. ' 
Oii ·btllalf or lf17 tboU.U:ad orpa· 
1114 worl<aro Ia 'tbo coot. · oad t all 
ladD.Itr7 tbrouJI>oot tlllo COWilr7, If· 
auat.ed -with u.. l&al•raaiJoQ.ali.M.In' 
Oarm,~t Wodcer.• Ulllon, ~ ura8 
700 to· opoaoor wltbout dol&)> oacb 
IOJiotalloD u ma7 be requlrod to 
amendrtbe excl1e tax' on tun Itt 01"-
ldor to avert tho diJAolor wblcb. Ia Ito 
pi"Heat form It now threaten•, 1lnce 
It will appJ7 to olaetr- per• coot of 
tbo womeo'o -ia pfod•cecl ID lac• 
totiea emplo7fq our membera. Aa 
• 
11.e:reaae lza Ut.e prtce ot clothl.Da to 
o~ wothf'l aDd tbe&:r talll.llJel u 
wtl1 u to tllo !~p~Uloo ot mllllooa or 
otllv worton Ia tbll portod ot 
otrou. 'AD7llllal 70u moy cle to •at• 
P,lrd lila liYOIIhood ol tbo ·orpo· 
b ed worllen will, we uaore 70a, 
bt ITUU7 appreciated ·by. OUr orpa. 
Iutton ADd member.. 1 
DAVID DUBINSKY, Pruklo~t. 
ld ,. 10 to pi'HII we are lnformed. 
'\l'rolm tllo Wubl-...o boadquartoro of 
lbe American Jl"ederaUon of Labor tbat 
oro: ....... r. McGrod.r,, ... loglolatiYO 
reprHent&tiYe, bu been uatcned to 
wort on the amendmeot ot the fur ta• 
law. 
T'llal the matter ta not wholly hope-
liM ta: el'tdent from. the fatt that there 
Sa & all&rD dlTUioo at aplnl(ln, •~eordt.a• 
to tortbor adYicoo from Wublllrtoa, u 
to whether or DOt Lbo Jeclllatloo coY· 
erlna tbe taz: on ture aa paned., abould 
place a tax upon fura tt the principal 
•nluo of lho gan!Jonl lo cloth. ID other 
~ordl, !t lo fOal .. dod that tho tu ,.. .. 
Dlfer llltended to b~ leYied ob. a part 
of a priuent that compoted a leMer 
part ot Uae •atue of the 1a.rmenL 
It ,.,.. oi&Ddo It to not ooly a tu 
oaf(are, but In raollt7 to a tu on 
eJothlq.- wblcb Ia a prime aecelllty 1 
tar tlie tar1t ma••O•. or AmeriCan • 
coDaume.-.. It 11 a tu u~n the labor 
pert~rmed · b7 Oar workers and f1 a 
leYY uPon clolb.Jn• and Other car-
moat <OIIlpooeota wblcb eaaaot be 
cqllltrued u ha.xurfee.. Tile adop. 
Uoa of 111eh a IU wiU ITUU7 r8tard 
pu~lac of women•• eoa~ anti 
' • j I 
, ~~ S(lHLESINGER CON· 
GRATULA'JlES DUBINSKY . 
the unemplo7mf DI crlolo Ia our ID· 
4ualr7 will. be l!llriTatod to an +, 
l"lllfnc, dell!.""· 'f• I urn to 700 u ·to 
one who bai" alway• 1had the Inter. , 
eati ot tbe .... eanera · al heart 
aud bow that JW will op~e aay 
. 
,. 
Ha•e Juat learaed be~ In WaabJocton 
of Jotr u.nuJmoua elec:Uon u Prealdi.Dt 
of th• Jotera.aUonaJ. PI.U. acce pt mr 
alncera.t couantulatlont and: , beat 
wlshea. Am ·happy tn \'now that the ao-
blllt7 at oplrit a!wt iott7 ldeallem of blm 
who It' •••1 otlll 111ldoo tho doot1o7 
o! ,lb' oil throur~ 70u. Mo7 .1o• ba io 
I'OOd !: aud the harmonlou ~r· 
, auoo of rotar uaoclatM In 70u.r work. 
EMIL SCHLESINGER. 
. ' 
JULY, 1932 ······························~ ~ .............................. ,.,. s 
.. Editorial 'J{o i.e~ . ' 
'TtiE SUDDEN !)EATH of Benjamin Schlesinger re· 
nlO\'C$ from ihe arena Of OUr movement On~ Of the 
last of the bi&Jsjl~ers of lh~bJ,!Ier, J'!son'eer nn~~q, 
...,___.. . We say su en ~or de· 
The Death of spite .the faet that Presi~t 
Sc:hleJ1nger had been long 1U, 
Benj. Sehlesiqer few had susP,:t<ted that his end 
was JO ncar. The matchless 
power,s of resistance which enabled him to overcome .two 
deadly major diSeases within two years, had somehow in· 
•Rired his multitude of associates and admirers with the 
~lief that Schlesjriger' could con'qu~r his last illness too. 
But the nt.rlfied •~•Pllere of the C11lorado ROcldeo where 
he was sent in quest of a cure for a r~Pl!l~dV&!'~ng 
tul"ii!J!!r!afc"b$reulosis, prored too mucli ot a:- liiiia1cap 
or IS w en1ng ·heart. . 
• • • 
The tragic demise of President Schlesinger has dealt a 
J tunninc blow to our Union . .It is, an in~e loss that 
wal IJe felt in the needle workers trade UJIJOD movement 
for many years to come. For .Benjamin Schtlesinger was 
not only a resourceful general and a born leader of men. He had become, after many years of usociation with our 
Jnlemational Union; the very symbol of otjr movement, 
tlte lncamatron-to our own workus aad to the widet 
spheres of the community-of the driving for<:e,; tf!e stabil· 
ity and the integri!)t of the I. L. G. W. U. In the finest 
oense of the term, he was the ambassad<Jr of our Ofj!an• 
ization to the outside world, and our Uaion came to be 
ad!nJred and respeeted to a great extent ~use Benjamin 
Schlesinger was its spokesman, defender and fearless 
advocate. 
great throng which proceeded in hundreds or autmobUea 
to Mount Carmel Ce"'"'try where, a!ter a score of speakers 
had eulogized 'the memory of our great leader, his eartlily 
remains were finally laid away· to eternal rest-d wen: 
permeated with IOUI·stirrinJ solemoi(¥ &Del JCD=,5l!cf. 
· New Yorlc-..d its -'<ioc.cJaas populalioa • ,_ 
'wiD 1011( remember this manelouJ demoasuatioa 'of .feally 
to the gtorioas achlevemenu of a leader Who !mew DO re· 
treat and who ciled in llamas .erving to tbe Jut IQsr 
the cause of his fellow men. 
...... 
THE ELECTION of David Dubl~ky. to tlie office ol president of the I.' L. G. W. U., following ~ death 
of, Benjamin ~hlesinger, caused no IUrprise anywhere. 
· It came as -n,e moot natural &Del 
David Duhbuky- generally expected thiilg . 
Our N- Not mady becau~ for two 
..,- and a half years he had &lied, Preafd~ with outstallding credit, the post 
of (COCral secretary-«reuurer of 
the Unlori, the ~next In unportanc:e &Del respoaaibillty 
to the president's; not merely becauae du= tile put ,our 
years he had time and ~n ably discha the duties of 
acting president at crit1cal moment.-..but piimarilj, It 
WOuld seem, b«ause,, 'by general 'CODICIISIU Of Opl_oioa, 
D)avid Dubinsl<y had emerced upon the horizon· of our 
Imernational as the logical succ:eosor to the place of chief 
.,..,....live of the I. L. G. W. U. 
Whatevu i:IHferenca of opinion there may have a;,c. 
ed, or still exist, within the orpnlzatioG ~ tbe &t-
oeu or pn:fermc:e of !bs or that penoa-for lhi post of 
general aecretary•tneaiUrer, it appeara that DuhiDsliy's fit. 
• ~ • ness for tbe presidential office Could not be c:haJlenged nen 
It is too 'early to attempt an adequate appraisal ol Ben- j by sueb u have differed with him in ~ put on -
jamin SChlesinger's life or of his invaluable contribution questions of unJ!"' policy or tactics. 
to 1he trade union movement in the women's J:arrnent . • • • 1 
trades. SuCh !1, task' ~Ja~nly ~longs to the larger ~OJ?C of I David Dubinsky, comjloratively still a young man thoulb 
lal!or union hJStory-•t 11 an 1nt~gra! part of th~ Wider ac- l a veteran in te(!lls of trade un1on ~rience, is ~
count of the movement of the 1mm1grant working masJeS forth toward the hdm of our Intematioaal at a dlfficqJt 
in the Unlted States-to defend themselves against the-reck· 1 momenL The American trade unlon move:ment;' at thl. day 
less exploitation 1to. which they hall been subjeet_ed for is pressed liard by the fierce industrial depression &Del 1.; 
more than a generabon before the seed of or~llon ~d consequences drop in uruon manbenhip, wage cuts, Jow. 
taken durable and firm root among ~ In that. de· ering of organizational morale and resistmce to the agcns-
mental and ~orous move~t BeiiJL'TIIn Schlesmger sion of the empt~. and our International UniOn, natur-
"'"'"'" o"!l ao. a pc_crla~ ICi&~cr wnhuu1 Car and rq>roa~h, , ally, is just u severely hit by the crisis as any other Union. 
a name mdehbly1. mscnbed 10 every page and chapter ol Jn addition, the leadership of our Unlon, right now, is 
itS history. I faced with a grave conftirt in it.s major industry-the doaJc 
l .. ., .. .. .. industry of New York-end the ·brunt of tlie ficht will, • .J , • paturally, faiL upon President Dubinsky. 1 
'FI·IE IMMENSE esteem and deep-seated regard which The assumption by David Dubinsky of the presidency uur.own mcmber;hip, the organized Labor movement of of the International, there is no diJguising the fact. coin· 
Nl.w York and the progressive and radical elements in the cides with one of the most difficult period$ in the history 
' community had for the late Pre:o- or our organization. Yet, lryiiiJ as the situarioa is, there 
A Great Funeral ident Schlesinger, was never is abundant and general faith 1n our own ranks that .lbe more \'ividly demomtrated than Unlon will not only weather the current storm but wiD 
at the public funeral arianged b> come out on top under hi• leadership in every Wldcrtalcing. • 
the Jntematlenal for ' its departed chief. And the wide &AXIaim with which his aelectioo to the lea 
It was one of the greatest tributes ever paid to a man enhip of the 1. L. G. W. U. was hailed furnishes the 
who had cast his lotj and dedicated his life to the cause • evidence that ~his confidence is shared in · an the sectors 
or the workers. ·The tens of thousands who lined the r f the American labor movement. • 
•trccto reverently watching the cortege, tl1c u,.,......,oJo · Rarely has a chief executive of a labor union combined 
who fil~ past the bier in the International Auditorium on such line quali\ies of leadership-energy, ~fulness, 
the morning of the funeral the miles•of h.umanity whleh thoroughness and that rare rift of team worlc-.u Pral· 
followed the hearse down to the Forward Hall, and the dent Dubinsky possesses. Moreover, he is just the kind 
• 
,. ••• 6 :..J.O •••••• 3 a 0. A.a ••• a •••••••• a •• *II... IVSTI CE ~ ...•.......•...•••............ ~ 
oi a man about whom on~ may >ay such nice things 
Wilbont atultif)'iar oooself. And the whole membenhip of 
tlic: 1~ Uw- fully agn:ed oc this point, i• 
~ the ~ le.der of their Orpnizati<lll'-for his san ' 
and for their o'lm-Unlintited success. 
cloakntakers, callinli unauthorized 1'confererices" to "take 
over the coming llrilce," spreading scurrilous circular~ and 
ill mauy ot1ter ways auempting to sow suspicion and mis· 
trust ~ng our workers towards the leadership of the Union. . . • 
......... 
. -THE O.OAKMAKERS an: ready. .-\s these li~>CS are 
bcinc •-riuen. nqociations are still eoi~ on with the 
three employtta" associatiotls in ·the New ); ork cloak in· 
-._ Cl Inn lr dllltry. Tqe employers are slllb· 
u~., .,._. -"" bornly refusine to back down on 
Are Ready their demand$ for pi«e-wotk 
1 and for ,...go sCale reduetioni, and t.he Union's ~tors lland out just as,firinly for tqe 
retention of. the week-work system, for lil1'itation of cori· 
tracton, and for an tma~~ployment insurance fund to be 
maintained exdusi..Jy by the employers. The chances ior 
a ~(ul settlement. bowner, are getting slitnmc:r, and the 
c-al sn·ike is from ilay to day becoming more and more 
imminent. . 
The doabm~' organizatioa; the Joint Board and an 
its af!j!i•lrilloaJs, with the run badcing nf the U.tem•tioiul 
Uftioa. is meanwhtle feftriahly completing it1• pre-strike 
mobtlla.tion c:amp,aign. ,;_The general strike niachonery ha's 
alread. Y been appofted and is Jieing put into ~hting trim. 
Oa the order of diy for the first week in July is the 
(tal maSH"e"'i ia the Lexington A venue Armory, 
1l'hm; the entire . uation will be bi'C!ught before the. cloilk- · 
~ · 1.he tens of tbouands· of workers in the cloak 
shops wbo are directly <:OOCemed · with the 4Cman<!s ;u\(1 
issues for wbicli their repn:aentati\'es ha\'1< been 6gblitjg 
for weeks at the ronferenca with the employers, will at t!tli~ 
great meeting have the final say in the matter. I 
,_.. * I* { 
It is iclle to ~e at tltiJ moment, in case the stn1«! is 
uaamdahle, bow,long it may.Jast. · No gen¢l'al strike an 
be measured out Ul advaace-so many compl~ factors en· · 
ter into it to determine iu length and' to influence its d.Ve!· 
opment. President .Doh~, l)!ea)cing at the last meetil!g 
of the New York Cloak ]01nt lloard, expressed this idea 
very dearly and t~rsely, when he said: • 
~. abaD do' e~hing tliat is humall!y possible 10 
reaCh a pea<;eful settlement. We shall, however, be ready 
to atn"ke most effectively if a st.n"ke is for«<! upon us. 
"We are not )ntt~t$ted in calling a stnl<e for the sake 
of strilcing. · Eftll if a strice is declared, we sh31J mii!le 
every effort to bring aooui it.. speedy anti f~t~~>rious lerml· 
napon. What we are chidly interested in ts to get for tlie 
doaJcmolcuJ whatever we .cut in th<;, way of impro,ing ther 
conditions and in securing for them the means of carping a 
decent livelil!ood, and it does not matte< whether we may 
...X.re it through confuenc:e.s or a strike of ~hort duration. 
''If, bowtH>, we shall be for«<! to engage in a prolonged 
<tiilce, we are ready for that also, and we sball certainly 
leue nothing undone in ffi'e way of making such a otrike 
most effecth'e." I· 
l ,.. • .. • • k • • 
AT THISfOMENT, when !be cloakmaken·· organiza-tion of • ew York is co~ftonted with the prospect of 
a general st · e growing out of t~e drastic demands bei~g 
1· . forced qpon It by t.lie employers 
A Timely Warnmg ::-"'!-unity .or P.urpuse and sol-
• tdanty of action rs abo,·• aD CS· 
. .• aentiJI for rresepting an undi-
vtd~ front t? the bo....- group o " 'relnitlated" Goiit· 
mutUJts, admitted bade into our IUnion on condition that 
they WOuld behave in the future bl<e Joyal union -members. 
his apin embuked upon dtitrueti~ aetivi~y among tlie 
ObviouslY, a plcd&e of loyalty mean~ nothing to these 
fellows. Clear enough, the,y are retkoni114 that, somelu»v 
or other, their wild and disruptive antics wtll be overlooked 
and that they could prOceed with immunity to do u they . 
pleased. Let us hope, therefore, in view of this that the : 
wamine iuued unanintously this week by the ~tine of 
the New York Ooak Joint BC>afd will-have a sol!erine in-
fluence UP9D than. The,y ~dly a>uld not mistake the 
full sense and meanilll of the following words in the Joint 
Board'! resolution: l+ 
"We call upoa lbe ,...., mem~rilblp of our locall to · 
ra14' aroout4 lbolr Va!OD, sJ•• Ito loadonltlp lbelr r..tt-
eot npport &114 eooporaUoa for Ute .......,. etntUto ud 
Dol to Jl&7 PJ' atto•Uoa to thooo. who aro acbomtnr by 
trlc:ke aa4 maaeouYI'OO to woakOD itte UAloa at thlo 
er!Ucal bot!f u4 tborei>J' CIYO al4 aad comfort to tbe 
UUD,7." 
And furthermore: 
' . . 
'"WI call UP.C!D I UO. 111p:l8Dtl tO Ci&M- thtlr diJlltrOUI . 
wnt of aluder aad dlo~puoa. Sboll14 lltey coatolue lo 
lltelr tnacbtzou ectJ•IU-. wo ohall nprd tbelr uDder-
bad macblnatlou u treuoa to Ute lut.;oota of lbe 
cloa'tmoten and u aoto 'of dlelo11lty to the Ualoa and 
to tbt Labor monaunt Ja aeaeral:" - ' l ' 
••••• 
THE LEADERS of the cloak em~loycn' associations In · New York ..Jho u;e clamoriitgd or the adoption of 
p ece-.work as a production system in ,plate of week· work 
• ~ve on several occasions cited 
A Voice From the "success" of piece-work in 
(l) ._1 • d the ClevehtnH cloak sh<li?S in sttp· eve~au port of theil- contentions. 'Fo be 
a~fic, it ' was ''scienti6cally 
measured · production ttandards," aUegedly successful in 
O evcland tha~ the spokesmen for t¥ New :York employ-
en would trot Pill from time to ttme to empha.<i•e tho 
bendiu of piece-work. 
ft might be of spec:W interest, in view of these aUe.ga-
tions, to lquote here a few paragt;aphs from a statement 
reoe~~)' blriade public by Brother Chii!es Kreindler, secre-
tary of, ur Oeveland Joint Board,! which cast a wholly 
different light on this system of prO<Iuetion standards in 
Cleveland. Says Vice-President Kreiadler: 
"nt; ao-callell mouured f roduoUoa atoodardi 1.,,. 
lapsed lu I be. Cllfelaud cloak Ju11uoll')" ao far b&<k u ltll 
Jn ntarly all the abop•. ·Th·ey 'Selin tO bruk dowa lm· 
med.lateJy atter 'tbtlr tatrodactJoa ta ltiO, aattl there Ia 
nolblar Jell or lltom "'"· · 
, "To prOYO how llttlo thll mouurell · pro4UCtlOD COD• 
trlbutftl to !!!_her 1acc.U. or fallar, Ia tb~ cloak laduttry~ 
I ean 1&7 that from UlO to 1130 t• .. lltlrdt or the ClOY• 
laud muatuta.ren, all of wbom at 'lD.t tlmo or aootbor 
ompl.,..d lltlo aetenUac meuurod prOdactlou, bad coae 
oat Ot. baalaeu:•• 
These fads, for facts .they art, llardiy need any com-
ment. If 'the experiment of "!lcitnti!ie l'rocluctioa atand· 
ards"· hG proved ouch~failure in Qevleand with its . 
large shops and stan itylea, , it is not di~Jt 
to visualize what a fail11re ch a tHihly,• disguised aY.tem 
of pi~work would have In New York with iu multitude 
of amall units and' the rapid change of styles pieniUng 
all through ita cloak lndastry. . 1 
. !l 1 
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I'J"HE FINE EXAI\fPLE of working-dan solidarity set 
.1! by the conference of New York trade unions sum· 
moned last week to help the fur workers' organization in 
i~ pracnr plight. should have a 
AfdlDg the whole$0111e and far-reaching el-
l feet not only upon the fur work-
Fur Wo,-kera ers , but ui).On our trade union 
movement as a whole. 
The' ~cetlent reoponse of the entire New York labor 
. movement to the cry of the fur workers, nt this time es· 
pa:iatty ·when pessimism and timidity seem to be affecting 
many of its sectors, is panicularly gratifying. The fur· 
riert' 1mion, more .so than any other union in the needle 
trades, affected by unprecedertted depression and by the 
frightful demoralization caused by disruptive Communist 
gangs parading as an "in~ustrial union" for many years 
p. 
Jlllt, finds itself today virtually disorpnizecl and helpless 
to defend the worker~ against the greed of tlie employers . 
yet, despite the havoc wrousbt by UDanPioymeut and • 
lh: brigandage of the Cooimuni$1S, the musa of the far 
workers still desire a strong Cllllltructi~e ~ tmioa in 
their induatry such aa they had a "fe,or years qo whe:D they 
were in the front rank of the prognuive labOr mooWiEUL 
The pled~e of last week's conference, in -tach. our OWD 
unions With President l;>ubin"r in the leail have takal 
such an earnest part, t.o :•give undivided aupport to ail the 
eflorti of the fur workers to rebuild their union and to 
uaite in a common effort to rescue the funicr1 from the 
clutches of the Communist adventurers and di,Npten,'' 
ahould aerve as a rallyinJ' point. for thcle muaea t.o re· 
form their tines and t.o create once again a powerful aild 
in!uential tabor organization in the great fur· aatket of 
New York. 
• I . i 
.. ~eneral Cloak ~trike ComwliHee Already Chosen. 
I . . . ' 
· Local Outlying Olttrlctl Out-of'·Town Dtp.,tmtnt 
Ploktt Commltt11 
J'oaipb Bretlaw, Chairman .... . . . ; 3S 
a DeaU, Chaf.nn&ll .. .. ....... - ·. -41 HI11T7 Wauder, ChaJrma.a •. H . . .. sa 
Samuel Perlmutter. Secretary . . . . 10 
P. )luci:Jgrou l, lit Vlc<><>haJ~. . ..• 4S I 
BeaJ. Kapi&D,- socrota17 • •. . ._. .. 1 Philip Orotaky. S.Creiuy •••••••• 10 
Ohas. Carotenuto, Br~kJy'o Relief Committee v 
Hall CommlttM 
Loula~ Lery, Chairman • • • • . . . • • -1 
Ia cob J , !toller, Bocrotart .•••.•• 17 
B. DoelL 1.~1 VlciH:balr. • •••.•.•.• 48 . 
. Mu Cobea, VIC<Kbalr. • •.. •• .•.• as 
R. ZAckerman, i_VJce-cbatr. 1 
O~anlutlon Committee 
N. Klrumaa. ChaJrman ••. :. . • •• . 9 
L.Ro&onblatt, Secretary •.••. .•••• 8! 
~arrr Blutalty, lot Vl....,ha!r. • ••• 35 
Herman Freed, VJce-chalr. . . . . . . • 1 
Loula b!Ja. VJ~ e.b~ttr .. . .. ..... H 
Chao. Cblarcblara, Vl .. chalr. • .•• 4S 
Obu. Jaoobaoo,I V!co·cbatr. • .•. .. %3 
! ! 
Stttleme•t Committee 
Sah'&t.Ore Nlnto, CbaJrman ....... .tS 
· .DonJ1 lloaer, Sec:retar1 . . . . . . . . . . 1 
, Bom'l !Aikowttz, 111 .VIcl"<>balr:·. 3 
Speake,. Committee J 
Jalhll Hochman. Cbatrma., .. . . rLGWU 
Faa ala M .. Coben. Becrolaf1 ••. ILOWU 
. I 
Law Commltt•• 
lo!On11 J . .Ubbeo, Obalrmllll· . • • • • • 1 
!Joeoph B..,. law •• ••.••• ••. ••• , .• 35 
!Mas Sehneld ••.•• ..•• : . . • • . . . • . • 1 
Ffnanc e Committee 
,Pblllp Anaol, Chairman ••••••••.• J .B. 
Morris 1. Aahboa, Bocr etary •••••. J,B. · 
Repli.r FfDIDC6 Committe or .... J.B. 
Local liaD&IIf'8, 
Information 
.obu. Chtarcbtar& . .. ...... . ....... u 
Obaa. Aro~IIIJ' .................... U 
Vlce~halnn&D •••••.. •• •••••••• • 41 Edward MoUAill. 011a1n1aa .... ... 41 
Morrb Ooldowaky, BroWII10, D. Bublll. Secretary . . • .. • • • • • .. • • .. I 
Vlc .. chalrmaa •••.••• . •• •• •• •.. , 35 BoJ., .Polaltotr, laL Vl ...... l.rma!'·.. t 
Altred Couono. Bouo11hunt 
Vfoe-cbalna&n •.... . ..•.•••.••• fl 
Mike Marlconda, HariD 
Vfce-cbalrman •••. .-... .....•• •. . 4! 
I 
Prea Commftth· 
Da•ld DllbiDaky, Presklnt .... . ILGWU 
l oldore Nader, Ooa'l Jlrr .......... J.B. 
Mu: D. Danbb, E4Jtor of "Ja.Uee" 





By MAX D. DANISH 
• 
SESATOR BORAH'S tem-taooo d ... 
laratJoe t.Ut h woa't Apport ROO't'U OD 
u.. -t RopololleaD plalfona .,.,. 
.. ._. 8IIMd a , .. PGft.I"J lal'TJ" amcmc 
Uo perQ"o • ..,lo bat baa rtTea tbom 
00 
"""""Mt beo<lad!e. The Ropabll· 
caa dletl k~aow tbetr Senator from · 
Idaho. Tbe7 are ••ue tb.at the ••t.ono 
Lloa... Ia Jnt aanraU,. boaad, e•er ao 
ofteol, to -- 01lt Jato a ro&rtD& "~ 
TOJt. • Thle ten11c Dolle, aJ•an rront 
pqia «tPT~ Deed Dot. boq't'er, be ta'ea 
10o cra1"8t7. After the temperameat:at 
oat.bll:rat ll ct•u time to aubelde. tbe 
&cod old RepabUtaaJsm of uaO Jdabo 
atatMmaa NUHrta ltaelt and he tails 
lraJo atep wttb the reat or tbe bo,.,, · 
.. to beeome a botbed or ~dlc.Uam·• h7 
Jolla C. Cbapplo, Repabllc:aa CODdldoto 
tor U. S. Seoato In tbat State. 
dJare&ant ot ~be unemployed appoa ro 
en:D more reqrebenalble. It poor Ger • 
ZDillT. wJth halt tbe population of tbe 
Ualted Statea, can botp Ita ala: mlnloq 
jobleu wq ... araera, 1urely rleb America 
abould be able to 'Care for Ita el1bt ml,l· 
Jloa. 
119rah'a attack apoa Boo't'er'a platform 
Aad 11- maltoro II DO "!eaaee to tbt R .. 
pabiiCaaa. Bll dl&ufbe. aeronllolooo. 
11r1qo 0111 toto ollarp nillof tbe tracf. 
-edT ot tbe RepabUcaa party tore 
Qart b7 two diametrically OPPGIID& 
r..,__tar aD4 aptut problbiUo~. But. 
ot ..,.,..., tbe Democnto ora oaly ollrbtl7 
better otr Ia thla reapect. !J'belro 1oule, 
t.Oo. are rtzat bet ... n the ~ealte to · re· 
taJa irbalaYar ""d17"' terrJt017 there J a 
at1U anll&bla Ud.._ "-e COllDter aUar. 
meat to &an~or Ia u 111&117 dii"""DUid 
IIQaliiJeu "We!!M u lllJ,Iu be attradod 
Tbe truth or tho matter Ia that tho 
uadercraduate Jroupa In many colltlfll 
are .ataowt~ toeb.J' a ooo.alderably areacer 
latenat Ia radSeaUam than e'fer beroro. 
Tbe yoaa& mea or 11'01DeD Who are IMW· 
fa& tbe f'OJiocw aow are factnc ralber 
IDN&er Pf01pecta for mat iDi a ll'fln~. 
Tbe atbdent routb of lbo laD<I. wUb few 
e.s:ceptJonJ, appou to be beadlnat Jtral~tht 
for t,ba- arm7 of unemployed. Small Wt)h· 
der that che student• are tiea-lnntna to 
doubt Ia the Ju•Uce or our sqclal • rete.m 
aDd are bea·Janlng to Us-teD eacerly to. 
tbOM wbo adYocate ra41Cal ebaqea. It 
t. not our eolltlt• that ~"* radlcala 
but izre eaphalltt 171lem wbleh bu 
PtOYed morally a nd ecoaomleally banll:· 
, rupi. And the aJudonta, quieter perbape 
than a,ny ocher ~up wlth'Jn our popula· 
Uan. :.are bflalnnlnl to perc~.,e Ita utter 
bankrQptcr. 
THE BRUENING cabloet'o ,lall aod Ito 
reptacomtllt bT a o llirecauoo of J ont· 
erw aiHillldaltrtallac..,lt now belnc open1r 
attnbut~ to tb• determination of the 
former chancellor t o brut-~up Into am all 
pa.rcelt eeurat o r tbo laraest Mtate• ot 
tbe !:a.t · Pruooi&D laodlordi ~nd IO dl•· 
trtbate ' tbem anion1 tbouaanda of land· , 
haa.crT tanne~ tn order to checll: the 
drl!t or tbo uiieftlplo71d Into tbe cUI ... 
Tbe J u:a.kerw. Ia retallaUon. aJded by the 
HtUerHea. are o ow planalna: to aenp 
aome of the unemplonneat reJiet meu· 
area lnauprated by the fol'll!w I'O'flrD• 
meut and e'feD to cut down the !DODtbly 
iaUowaace to lh!t Jobleu. 
Tblrleen dollara n mooth. It to truo. 
11 a pittanCe. But It et!rtataly I• better 
tba.n notblnl', eapoclaUy when one tall:u 
l.Dto aceo•at that the German wace a'fer. 
a&'e hu alwara btlea far belo" t he 
Alzlertean. Oermanr sh'n of her Yery 
laat to enable Ita fnduatrtal population 
to keep body and •oul tocetber, wbtle 
proud Amerrca,· under tho by_poerttlcal 
pretext 01 bo,ntr Oppoocd to a "dolo" 
send• Ita Joblctaa to sou~ boon• and 
brMd Unea. 
PRESJDE."'T HOOVER. Jaot oae '"' 
after he propot,ed the mOratorlaaa on 
reparatfc:z::t PIJ'ment• . bu atartJed the 
world apln by a plan ·ror armament re· 
duetloaa <tf abOut JO pef cent or preunt 
coeta, which, It adopted, would reault In 
the a&rlar ol Daorly ftfteeQ . biiiiOD dol· 
Jan to ali natlona ',wltht~ the nMt ten 
roan. 
HooYer'e arrumeaw fU'8 eoull4 l.lld 
s imple eaoqh. Tbe bW'den ot arm~o 
meata 11 makta1 ec:oaomtc reeoyery lm· 
poutble the world oYer. EYeo a 1ubetaa· 
tlal "reduction of military coati would 
stimulate an economic revival~ And 
to otralrbt ro~ · 
011 tile oalfaoe ot tblzap, problbiUoa 
.,.,. ap-r to be a pJarao aad aa abom· 
laatloa tO tbo !p.';ltllclooa ol I!>O t'fO Old 
parU~. Ia PDiat ol tact. bowerer, tt. 
•• taUter a bt•alar. Tbey would much 
rather loeacter &a the proltlbltloa morue 
tbu taco eoauetat7 tbe terr!bl7 " " ~problema rn>'IYID& oat or tbe oco-
DO:IIlle c:rtall wb.lcb. coa.UDaee to tbrottle 
tile Uta at Amortca tod.,-. 
,~.-... . ' 
T H E BONORA.BL!: Kr. HarraT, bo~b ¥rootdoat or ·Qu-....... ~t 
tbe otbor <I&T wUb a Ylcloaa attack oa 
Prwldeat rrodortclt a BolriAooa or tho 
Collep ot tbe 017 ot NiwTorlt lor Pll' 
"lllltt!D& lila lutltatloa -to ·"brood. ro4t· 
call."" ~ 
Tblj Kr. Ha".,.· lbo oal)' ~Pablleaa 
Ia tbo New Tor' c117 odatlal.otiatloa, bu 
bad aotbtar to lOT ID late 'tDootbo about 
th& eicll:8atuc «raft dlaeJoeurea ··broyKht 
out tO: the" c~rreat tnva~uiauon of 'l'am· 
mAilJ', But Kr. Ha'r.,ey clJsUtea the City 
('.ollep. l!lit. lor tbe raooon tbat It al· 
fonla aa edueatioa to so many poor 1••· 
lab aid JtaUu lad.t-""lunfnerw .. to tbls 
BrfUib Jm-ponatJoa, &D.Jhow!-a.nd. s ec:-
oDdlr, becaUM a IT'Mt maay ot t,heee 
bo" are Inclined towards Soc .. llam and 
other forma pf radicalism. A almUar ·b1aet' 
wu t,.~ed & tew daya a1o ac&tzut Preal· 
dent Olean rtaat or the irabenU.y of 
,WJtcoa.ata for allowJa.r. bla 'ireat ubool 
, Olli::Jat ftiUro. place the DUmber. or 
uaemplond Ia ~wma11y clooe io olz mil· 
Uoa. • all Wbom. rtteeiYe trom ibe State 
a IDODthly "dole.. or thJrteea dollars. 
• Tltf.l &uowanee, wblle appareDu,. very 
modeat. mouata ap, Dt 'ferth!tlees. to lhe 
b.up auna of nMrlr a bUUoa dollara a 
roar. I;et ua "P" com-e thlo Jobleu 
roller oltuotloD ID pororiT,~··rl~'eli a ••.. 
"'aDT wltb the ~~oroploymo~t trare d,. Ira ~ur own wea.lthy America. · . . 
No one caa uy deftalteiT. bow D'llllJ 
Selle worter. tltera are today In tho 
Vatted Statu, Waablartoa ob'rlooal7 II 
aot lntereatect Ia #.sect llp:r• •on -tbla 
aubJect. · The ead~atet run all the war 
rrom ellbt mllllpn. a Labor Department 
appr!J•~} •• to . ,;t"l,l 
1
• mU)Ion. aa ftsure~ 
by quite dopeadab o oullldo. oboe"or~. 
But. aec:epunl' the aonnuaeat Mtl·' 
iaate Jr elrht llllllloa. t be crlmhtal 
whUo Hoo·ver ' dooa not mention In bla 
.t&temebt the queatloa ot war debt•. tt 
IOUndl dlr,ctJy IDOUih as a WarD~DK to 
the eountrfu ct Europe that t.b.,. mull 
either reduee tbetr rnllttary torees or PIT 
b1ek Amerfca their war obllpUou. 
Tho cblet fta!" Ia Hoorer'e propaoal, 
hoWe,.er. Ilea In Ita ta11u~e to otter 
•-raace. wbooo mllltary 11treasth mlrbt 
be' •really wealc8nod by Ita adoptJoo: any 
"aec:uilt,-·• in tlle eYeot of an ~tt&ck. 
The bard-beaded Frenchmen trust ae.ltlier 
Muu oUDJ, the Otrman HltloritH Dow 
oearly tb the aaddle. nor e,reD· StaUa. 
J•paa'e recent example ot,.lfi'craat 'ffola· 
Uon of the · KeliOc Treaty and h er In· 
vulon <tf China aeema only to etrenrthe.n 
t~l11 ?leyrpoJat of tho French ·reallsta. ·1 
Hoover7e woll·huentldned plan or arma· 
rnent r&duetlona. 11 the Frenehmea ?lew 
Jt. decidedly C:optradteta Amerlea'a r-ao-
luUon to Ateer clear of auy EurO:pean 
eommttmenta. ADd 11 lone aa Amertea 
adheroa to ber • po1fcr ot faolaUoa, her 
beat lalii plaa.e tor armament reducUon 
and wid. recoury wtll be treated fn 
Europ ui -a . iatl or courtesy but with 
Juot •• ~cfi ouoplcloa. 1 • • · 
DAVILA, dubbed b7 aome people, P•• 
maturely, It would IMm, Uae Ke.r.a.aky 
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or Cblle ••• I n power •caiD. alter b&Yina 
been oa1tecf trom power tor a brief apell 
b.7 tho aemi.COmmuntattc followers or 
Colonel Orove. .._ 
Tbf!H JateJt reYo1at.lona tn Chtlt, It Ia 
weU to bear ID znlnd, bave not "been car~ 
rted out by an orcanlled working olua 
bul by InDY IDd DIYJ Olllton, Cbllo, 10 
be a6r&. h&l had neArly I dOICD f8TOIU• 
tiona In the put re, year•. but lt.l dTil· 
lan po~ulaUon had tA-ken but an tn~On· 
IO<tUO lonol part In tbO!Il· • \ , 
rt'he ew Oavlla · ~unta, -though l~ prpm· 
I.e• to build! • "So<>lallol republle," will 
taot lntroduco Soclalh~n• In Chilo: The 
natlonall&atloJ' of aOD\8 heavy Industry In 
Chile. It that takel place, will, or courau; . 
bo not Socialism. State ownenhip. or 
1tato c:.apltalt1m, without ldDulne democ-
racy Ia not Soctallam because It dou 
not 'fflllt tht direction and c.ontt"ot of the 
economic Ute to tbe m&Net or lbe peo-
ple. 
The work Ina clau of Chile. In tu ~11;eat 
/ mljorlty, Ia lporant and but weekly or· 
K&nJied. Tb e m.11101 of Ita populatJon 
live In appallln~ po•erly. Chile. )Ike 
pgwor erlppled or doatro#ed-ono mt&bt . 
bYe u-ed llaa t l"- wll&rda or ~r­
cbaa41Jlal woald adYaAee IOID .. rad ooal 
piau !bat w .. ld at ~Mat; polat llle way 
tow...S rello• lllll oar ...u,. cloaed up ,... 
lloaal __ ,. lutoad, lila adYOrtlaiDC 
q oll)a are blulllll IDrtb lila 4._,0<7 
mo.t ot.btr Hml·lnd••'trlaUied South 
Amerteu countd ... 11 In dire need of 
ndteal and lar-reaeblac reforau. DaniA. 
If one mar correctly Ju.dce trom a cu~ 
ta.Dc .. meana weU. He would return to 
t.be Chilean people .. u f ar u .be can co 
at preetnt. eoaU"OI O'ler the natarotll re-
IOIIttel of lllllr l&n4 IDd IIIC POirCT Ill 
replatt~ tbtlr economic Ute. 
But lhon IIIID-lh~ Cbtlean upbeaY&l 
wae o·ntr an army coup d'eL&t. It may 
• tlllt Ollf liUJiq -If Ia "fro&ID Willi 
' lear"" and 'liao llllac to dO Ia to "ladac:e 
tho people 10 bar ID opllo oC lllolr . laek 
of conddtoct:• 
• not be (be taat ono. 
Tllfl CONVFJNTION or the Adverll•· • 
lng Federation loat mo-nth mlg'bt ~a•• 
been bold on Mara tor all Ill concern 
with t.he problema and woea wblcb a re 
tormentln's tbt mlnda 111d hearta oi te:na 
of mllllona of odr population. • 
Tho adYertJalna b!lala.nt Ia a b!« ... fn· 
du.atrr. wltb an annual turoo•er of biJ. 
UOIU of dollan. It ll r41PUted to -repre-
sent tbe countrY• aclec:t brafot Ia tbe 
fteld or dl•tr1butlon an4 merchaudlslp.s. 
With miiUont or ~pie jobte .. and many 
orher miiHona 1fOrldn,~: part t !me:-:..nd at _ 
lt!Ut a thtrd of the eountry'e bU71DK 
Aecordlna to the beat nallable Jororm· 
aUon, the earnlaaa ot tbe •ace ~nera 
and ol aalarlod poop!' ID lila Uialted 
fllaloa ha .. obrunk about 20 bllllotl dol· 
lara ID lUI. Thla abrlli¥Ce. lurtber-
more, conUnue• to arow, bat N Jar u 
the adYt rltt iDI Soloaa are COII.cenied 
thor appear to ba tolall7 anawa,. ol 
tbe c.atamttr 1lhleb ba1 befalleD 1ach a 
creat porUoa of our people. It yoa U. 
tea &o them, It I• Jut a cue of •rcoa-
cealed parchutac ablllt,- wb.ldl coar.i 
be lila Wed OUl b7 aD --ot l)ePP7 
adYOrUalnc alopu !bat '"""" - llle 
wheela ol ladaatry and rel&lll~ )n ..fall 
motion &l&ln • 
.I Ji . • • . , ' ~ . 
~ulog ies of the late ·Pres. Sd~lesinger . · 
By NOR,..AN THOMAS 
The lid n ewa that BenJamin sCblea.. 
tn1er f1 ead. while not · en_Urely unex· 
peeled. come. 11 a are.at aback. Not only. 
the lnternaUonal lAdles• Oarmeot Work· 
era• Union but the whole labor mo•em•nt 
b11 I Utrered I IOU Cbat II almott Irre-
parable. 
Denjtmln Scblealn&er"l name Ia an~ 
elated with the heroic: daya w.ben tbe 
1weated worlllere In the women'• tarment 
trade bee&me orpnl1ed. He wu cbelr 
Jeader In wiDoln~ Y'letctry . after Ylc:tod)t. 
The Commuftlllt /pllt and chance• In tbo 
fnatura ol tha loduotry b!"uatit OYJI day• . 
Mr. 8cble11n cer rNI(Ded and ~·· ~or 
Aomo yeara out or the ba~eu. .. 
A few 711r1 aco In re1ponae to an Jb. 
•latent demand be returned acaln to ilia 
Pr«<l
1
1deacr. Ko foutad the Union In bad 
ahape boeau•• of Jnterual. and exte.rnal 
dlllloulllH, aad oapeelally becau.. ol 
Commuallt mlamaoaaemeat ot a ITML 
•trt11e In tbe trade. Under b1a leader· 
•blp In IPite . or tbe depreatloa. the UnJOn · 
hat ma.dt IIUICb PfOP""I ID rP.uaertllll' 
Ita bold ID the ladua try u a wboJe~ Tbls 
ttrocrua 11 t.bo 111oro rema.rkable becaUJe 
wltbto tbo lu t two or three reara Mr. 
9ebloolnrer bu had to work 01:alnot lhe 
handicap or .. chronic JUnes.• which hp 
welt knew eould ba•e only a tatal term· 
fnatlon. • 
1 Hit otruula to carr~ on . .1uuf beea a 
aallant and an lnoplrtns thins 10 all or 
• •• who knew him, T~ hla .taoilly . a ad 
to bla Union which •a•· dearer to blm 
• • 
than Ute Itself l aend my • erj deep 
aympatby. 
• 
By lllDORit NAGLER 
With cbe paatloa away or Pre11clent 
Sc.hlH in&er. a ll or u who baYe bad t.be 
.prtY1Ie1• of worttnc al4e b7· atde wltb 
htm for many 71&1"1 put la U. common 
aemee of our lntema UonaJ.. teet ufat a 
part or tbe soul or oar Union Ia JODe. 
Not only we. not only the. membenbfp 
of our Uofon towards the·bulldln~r or wht~h 
ho had c:ontrlbuted 10 much. but the 
wbofo -;wqrld ldeounect our lnteruatiOnal 
wltlt t~o aame and tba Ilia ol Praaldo"nt 
Schletti1Ker. Jt wa• 10 dtmcalt to ~epa· 
rate the two, eo ,deettiY and lodellby baa,_ 
our departed leader lnaerlbed: bla Dame 
and 1tamped hit pertooa.Uty upoa ou.r 
Union. And 11 we look: back upon lhe 
hlatory, o l tho J.L.O.W.U. trom almool 
the day of Ita Inception . ll Ia bard to 
point to a ataale creat aehfeYem~mt Jn 
IU caree.r. to an out.ttan41t~J aec.ompUJJ'l.. 
meat tn the realm or our ladut.ry lb.at 
Ia not directly or ladfrectJr auoelated. 
with tbe aam~ of Ben,Janda Seblesln&"er. 
And ac lbla moment. of a-r1et wbea 
our whole memHrwbtp and the eotlre 
lAbor, monment ot America la Joining 
w"lth Ul In parloa our lut tr1buie to 
Pre1fdent Schleatncer, I "WfaJi· to &lve u-
Pt.,~lon to tho .tlfoullit that be had In 
the tulleal •en,._ ot 1 tbe ~ertn aacrUleed hit Ute rather than tO weaken oar Union, 
And the tra«ic elreumlt&ncea under ~bleb 
.· 
h·e a eeepied rHloclloa .,. ~or or lh" 
tDteroatlonaJ at oar lut coaYanlloo, whea 
barolr able 10 otaad a p UDder llle 
raYAcH or blo latal IIIDHA, be co-w 
10 e&rTJ alott tbo bluar ot oar Ullloa 
wllll lala lut ..... ol o~DI7 
ctn· atrlld.q proof to lila Jd• 111at -
jamln llclaloalqor died u a - marin 
to the CAUM ot OU' ..W_,..t. to tJM 
caaM or the oraaaiMd worten tM worN 
o•er. 
.. 
87 JAMU ONIIAL 
Sebloalacor ca•a 7ean ot hlo labor' to • 
luplrtnc tho prmeot -ken 1o l'aYOIL 
Tb01e Ia !IIllo doa,bt lllal hla oweatabop 
lllo aad tbo .oYOnlral~ ot tllooe ,...,.. 
ol acttaCJoa broapl oa the ecimpUcauon 
ot clltouH lllal calmlliatod Ia bla ~b. 
Thoro wu oomotlllnr tad Ia bla 1-. 
oomollltnr wlaltal and tracle ~ wu 
IO&IIOOllYO Ol D-T tWO d-M ol. dnr· 
ale Wore l)e prmeat won-a ..,.,p.s 
Ia a lcbllac trade uolao ol lllalr .,_ 
ra lila put tan ,..,. tbo 1ata1 -
111at ball)' atnlek 111m de..- aapj04 
........... - ot hlo Y1lalll7. --
lnror plod4ocl OD t a bla wortr. ..,., to 
Hno lila ..,,.,. ba kn'ad, bat lila -,.1M 
boat falntar wllll - -"'• moalll. • 
N OW be II lODe. IDOIU'1t,ed b7 lJI.ouaDU. 
wbo faqht tho coo4 lpt l or tbo olaToa 
ol lila old awoatabop raclme. 
Good: llro. Boa. ' Yoa r tplrll llqen 
wltb. u. Your wln face aD4 yocir l.ra1l 
bo4y and JOUr UD~Oaquarable IOUI WW 
DOl be ro,.ollAID. You baYo urped tlae 
rlclll to root: may roo oloop wall! 
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Co.,dolence Messages on Schlesinger1• Death 
o.o.IJ' .,..._ to.~"' or the -th 
ot _,.., ~. .unc ~lh ,... 
... ,_r •-lllo ....... I am d..,IT 
-· ot tho 1- w~lelt tho ornn· . 
boll L&llor mo-t hao notatiled u 
a - or 1111 d•Ua. 1 utn4 to mom· 
...... ot -- lamttr. tbroqh yoa. Dll' 
- .,.__,_- . 
WILLIAJI CREES 
Preoldaat, AIDft'lcp l"odoroUoD or Labor 
PI- <OIIYQ' to tbo hmUT aad ao-
' ~«latto ot lllr, Schloolqor Dll' IIDOIN 
"""PIIh7 ID the •- or a ' ltllod baobaD4 ~ tatier: and an able aad CoucleDUou 
toador or 1111 fellow workero who tryoted 
~lm lmplfcltly. ....... , 
W, :N. DO.UC. 
Se.ret:ary ot Labor, Wuhi .... OD ,D. 0 . 
Accept m,y atoeert aymp&\Ja7 aud eon· 
~~leoce ln JOUr ~INAYim~t! j 
TILLIE, 5 10) ~ 
--:,.-- . . ., 
SuddOD d•th or u;nJamiD sChiMiqor 
•b.oetect m.. Jolo roa bl aorrow atr Jou 
of oae or m..o.t uMt\al labor Jeadera. , 
f DR. AARON SINOALOWSKY. 
,1• I 
Tbe dea~Ui of ,.oUr pre~Jaent, m.T aood 
It to 11'lth IN&t Nll'lt that I reot!!Yod 
the ta.rormatloa ot t.be d•th or ~ldtot 
_,...,ID Schloolqor. Tlloro bu bolD DO 
.-tor pcUDt r ..... "' thl blatory of tho 
...u.' prmnt worbro orpnii&Uoa 
which bal dae .. mach lor tho l>oaoat 
or lito ...,..kero OIIIPIOTed ID tho aoedlo 
tradoo. Kladtr .. D .. )' my doop&lt .,... 
palhy to blo .family and to tho ollloors 
ud membera!llp or 7oar Jaternatlonal 
DD.Iou. 
PRAl'Ot IIORRISON 
Crlead BenJamin Scb1etiDJer. JiU been .1 
"real arlei to D.&e. JWblle l 1iu cbalrmau 
of eorDJDiU.. a~polated by Gonrnor 
Smith to mediate clUI'ereuces in Suit and 
I am prolondly allocted at the death Cloak ln~Dit17, or which Com!DIIolon 
-· of joar d'-Uaplahed lather. It wu my Ueutenant.OoYem'or Herbert H. lAb· 
prh tltll to han lmoWD btat"Onr a long man. SUpreme Oo~rt Juatlee · Bernard, r ... 
pNiod or :run aud bla 1terUa.c quallft· Sb'ltqta&; aad ProFl Llndsa:r .. Roger, wure 
eatlou u a mu.. a dtJ.nn and a crut memben. I came to know Mr. Scbluln· 
...., ot tbe trade 1lltloo morameu.t cau. .;er Tlf7 .well th.roucb Intimate coo tact 
ed 111111 10 be admired bJ all wbo blew with blm. Ile na &IWA)'o !ilr "''d ru· 
D.ba. 1 utad to -&11 of Lbe member. of 10nable anti .._, .a CTUt force fOT c ood 
bla ~nd ~11 my d~ 171DP&thJ' . In tho ad.Jutment ! of dUrer:ene~ bct"·aon 
Ia. t.belr JI'Mt 1011. . . /J employers and emPloyee•. Also ho wna n 
J OHN L. LEWIS 1 maD 'Who had a boaulllul outlook on 
Preoklut. UDitod llollao Worton. lllo. Ho had a rei:or4 of ton& and bon· 
Tbe t entble uews of the lou of our 
, ... t Sehloolacor bal Juot roached UL· It 
il u Irreparable lea to the uaioa and 
to the IJabor mo1'emi.DL At tbe ITAJ'& of 
.our chlol wo p~ You ' build up a 
IU'OIIC b.armon\Ou UnloD. l"orC"et .. atr poo 
Utica! d~oreacoe. St&Dd ani'-<! lor tho 
...,.. I« which our loador bal ~oed 
1111 We. - -
IIJL A loiRS. ABRA.HAM. BAR OFF 
. ,.., .,..--, . ' 
am lb\)Citod and srloYed to hftr or 
tho doath Of m;r d ... ! riiDd BenJamiD 
· Schletlnpr. For many J'Nra I ba•e bad. 
• tU pleu:are or W'OI'k:I:Q wltb blm e1'0ee: 
IT Ill lllcluUial prohl.- I bad formed \lor him tho bllllest-nlaid and al!ecllou 
aa4 reol a pononal loao ID hla~I.Dr. 
P1eue aee.pt ·my aJacerH t 11m~lh • 
HERBERT H. LB Jot 
Lleutta.a.Dt.<Jo1'eruor. Bt&te of N,.. Y. 
0 -
Oa l>ohall of tho O...tral 'l'rld .. aa4 
Labor Counell 'we oitonlt our doepell 
1n.DP&UJ1 to ·,.oar or&antaallou oD the 
lou of Preoldoat Schleol ._er. ·"':"'" • 
JOSEPH P. RYAN, ·P...,I4ent 
JAUES C. Qt1!NN, Soc:rolary . · 
~ 
orab1e ae:bleTeDU!Qt and lett a memory 
of cood deeda. Plo&to express to hlo tam-
Ur tbe usnrance of my 11Dcero IJ'm· 
pathy. , 1 
GEOROJ!l OORQON BATTLE 
PI-· accept rJr tho meml>orohlp ot 
th !ntuDaUoDal Ladloa' Garment Work· 
era" Unlou tba ITtDPi thJ' of tba otllcen 
and dlreeton. of Planter Youth Ia tbt 
dl'&th o! your Prt~l<lont BenJa mlnlBchlu· 
lnaer. We will nr,J.iya retiiembler ~him u 
the teaaer of a Union that ta one ot our 
own touaden and ateadtait DI'PPOrttn. 
WALTER LUDWIG, 
~ E%eeaUYe Dlrtd.Gr anUmt!t AsaociAtes eonduetfng Manu· "ppe St'l10ot t or. cb,ldren o't workare, ono 
of mo.n, edueaUonll onterprltea In which 
• lht' International 1 baa thown lDtert1t, Join with olbera In e:.:lendlag a,.mpatbr 
lo ot!l.~era and membel'l ot Il\tematlooat 
oa tho death .of Preoldonl Schloal._or. 
Wo ,bopo lnteo:aattonal will moreb oa do-
opllo' 411 o~stncles lo, rroater an.d rroater 
vlctorleo. . 4 ~~· , . . , 
A. J. 1111l8TE, , 
President, Bo~rd of Dlre<IOro 
Tbe etatr of the New IA&dar U Pf'tiiMI 
lta crlet 01'tr the paalnc ot oa.r com .. 
rado aa41 eoNior or hamaa llboraUQa. 
Bea,Jamfn ScbiNIDJer. Huadreda of· thou· 
oaada of workero who kpow blm Will 
pther at bJa bier ID oplrlt to POJO their .• 
trlbDte or al!e<tloa to 1111 memory, 
JAXES ONEAL. 
Editor of Tbe New IA&der 
I Jollt with ~011 IIi mournlnr the looa 
ot our dear be'to•od eh._r esocutiYe. ned'· 
JamiD SebiMIP&or. 8ol'l')', duo to llltleta 
I am. uaablt • to aUead tv.oeraL Conn,. 
lilT coodoleneea to M.n. Scb_lnlnC"er a.ad 
her family. 
ABRAlfAU RO!IENDBRO, 
Es·Proafdoat I. L, Q, W. U. 
-:- - 1 
The 1hocldng news about tho auckte11 
lola"of our sreat'toader bro1:11bt &Tittr u d 
1orrow to the teu ot thouNoclt of oar 
membera to •bom bta able leadenbtp 
broucbt happlo ... a.a""d Jor. We aU jolD 
w-Ith rou 111 mouralnc tho lou or ou.r 
dear Jl<!QjamiD Bcchloolasor w~ooo mom· 
Oey wo wUI never fopget. 
.JOINT BOARD OLOAiouJ<ERS UNION 
ISIDORE NAGLER, Geu. lltll' • 
PHILIP ANSEL, Preoldoot 
MORRIS J. ASIIB&S, See'y·Treu. 
Aceopt our bearttelt recrot at the aad· 
don Peaatng ot our Presldunt.. wboai Ute 
haa been dnotea to , the aorvlce aod !de-
tease of tho worldag cla11. Ht died like 
• aoldler OD tho batUeGeld. ~lltlltc lor 
the beaeftt.e of tho worker., vpbotdl~~& 
the rlahta or our International and. r• 
tualns to aurronder an7 ground to the 
on'omy,. lilo doath(t• a groat lou to our 
lnterniUonal and to the Labor moY• 
meat. 
JOINT BOARD DRESS A ' 
WAISTliAKERS' UNION 
ISIDORE WASILEVSKY, Chairman; 
' JUl..IUS HOCHMAN, Gonoral )!gr. . f 
, A,NTON!NO OR!VEL~,1 SocrotarJ 
We, London eloatcmalten, tho Ualted 
L4dJes' Tailor~ Trade Union, abare wJUl 
rou tbe rrtet and aorrow Ill tbe lou of 
roar creat le.ader and our eateemed aAd 
respeCted trJead. SehtuJnger'a premature 
death to an '1rreparabio loss not only to 
You but to the whole t rado union mon-
ment. hta:r )'OU nlad consolation 111 the 
raptd prorreea or your orgaatuttop for 
which Schlulacer ll•ed aad 41od, aa4 
mar hla memorr ae"e u an la.tplraUon. 
to hll ,,..tor to lead rou from Yfctory 
to Yl~tor,w· . 
On. ,bchal! of tbo EseeutiYe Couocll, 
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ll Ia wllll dMP 10rrow lllal •• b .. 
"loonlod ol tile dulll ol BoD)aaln Bclllo• 
IDC~• tile pruldont ol 1our orpnlsaUoo, 
and we extend to your Ol'l'&nliatloo aad 
the tamll7 of lbe dec-...cl our espreuloa 
ef tJJIIIp&thy aacl eorrow ln roar cr•t 
1 .... Bo~amln Bchi .. IDitr wu an able, 
rearlN•• 1 oonoeloattou• .-4voc-ato ot tbe 
eause of the worklra and blt &reat Mr-
Tiee 10 tile worlten ron~arod dllfllle. tho 
period of hle eatlre nre, wW M"e aa a 
monument to perpetuate bla memory aad 
1wlll loaptre otbora to carry on bls crut 
work Ia the· lottrnt.l of bit felloW mea. 
THOS. KENNEDY, 
Secr.tarr·Treuurer. 
Ualted Mine Worll:era of America 
.. 
Sorrr Jodeocl to hear of tile oad doolh ' 
of rour dlttlaaulsbed and able president. · 
BeoJamtn BcbleoloJer. 'l'h Jreat aenteeo 
be h .. rendered to bfa own aplead.ld or· 
/'puluUon ~d the ceOe:al Labor mo.,.• 
mot wut alwaya rmeala u a moaamtot 
}n tho bearta aod mlada of bla maar 
~rleada and . admtrere throughout tbo 
eountry. J dutro to expreu lO YOil the 
stncero Q'm~:ith:r ot our A.uoctaUon onr 
bto paoatng. 
J,uu~s MALONEY, 
Prealden~ 01U1 BolUe Dlowen A110. 
Tho aewa of the unUmel:r death of 
Pretldent Schleelnc::er came t.o us u " 
terrible ahock. lila yeomaa oontce Ia tbe 
Labor moYemeat aenerall7 aad :rour or· 
pnt&&Uoa to 11UUealar will a!W&70 be 
remembencl. Accept' oa.r mot\ beanfelt 
IYD\PDlb:r tor :rouneU and 'f' tho bo-
reavetl famfly. Wltb you n.ud the mem·· 
bert ot tbe Amatramat~ we bow our 
heado to deep trrlt!. 
Al\IAUOAMATBD OLO'I'HINO 
WORKERS o•• AMERICA 




Tho paptns away of BtnJamln Scllln-
lDaer .. uot oal:r a are.~-t lou to the 
I. L. 0. W. U. wboro lha leadenhlp ., .. 
supreme, but It 11 f tJt. detP17 bJ' the en· 
u 're Labor moyemont. FGw men han 1t•· 
en more to the cau1e and tbo ldeal.l of 
tbo Labor- moYameat. PlUM aecepl lilt 
slncero eOndolcneo of the Botton Joint 
.Boord of tile AmalgamaloO Clothier 
Workora of America. ~ 
PWLIP DELUCA, Maaacu 
JL "'"' wU.h prorourid regret tbat we 
teornod of. the doafh · ot 10ur belo~od 
Pre•tdent BeoJamtn Scblutacer. We with 
$0 exl>rtu our deepeot o)'lllpallly to hlo 
tamt!l' and JOUr Ofi&DiaUon Ia IIIIo 
~reatlou. 1 . 
IIITERNATlONAL POCKETBOOK 
WORKERS' UNION 
The Roct of Bea,.Camtn SehS•IDPr'l 
oaddon doalb Ia 100 palafa.l to permit 
me to esprea mr arte:. ID bla demiM 
t~ ladl•• prment worll:tn b&Y#= lott 
lllolr toromoot tudor and moot !earl-
defender, t.Ja1 Labor lllOYIJillllt of · Ami,._. 
tea bu loeh'i. one ot eta. tt&uocbtlt and 
molt accriii1Ye ebamplou. Ul1 wu a 
lito ol anooutar otraiJio lor hie follow 
men aD4 oi he I!Yod be <!Joel-& .....,... 
sooaa wanlor to tile ttoio of duty. ~ 
selllor wttb lllo tboaoaado of up and 
'mllttao., workero I oi>&U oYer · ehorlab 
the DMmOI'J ot oar loyal friend ud com· 
ndo, BoD)aaln 8cllloalJII&I'. PI- .... 
ny to btl tam.Uy and to 70ur ezaUre mem-
benblp our ~adoton... Ia lllttr trrMt 
lou. • 
M., ZARITSKY, Prootdont. 
CLOTH HAT, CAP AND MILLINl!llT 
WORKERS INTI!lRII'L UNION 
Wu 1bocted to hMr the Dtwl of the 
deeth • of oa.r beto•otl rrteod, Bo~amta 
Scbletlncer. Pteaae accept liar profound 
aympal.by. 1 lia•e tbo ahtdtar tattb tb&t 
tbe name and accompltahmeata of our 
d........S friend Bcbi•IDCH wilt be Ohor--
lohed ood remembered for a loDC time 
b7 Ofi&DI•od ~bor• and ·Ita frteo.S.. · 
.-
PIETRO LUCCHI, 
Preoldeot tatornatloaal Pllr WOl'bn 
Ullloa 
We are deeply cn:o•ed o•tr the uD· 
tlmol7 dtalll of Proaldeat BonJamlo 
Schlootorer. It lo a trf<lal IMI 10 JOor 
organlz.atfon. Aeeopt our d".P''~ 17m· 
pothy. 
T. A. RICKERT. Geoerat PreoldODt 
J. L. WINES, Qen. SeeJ.<Trou; 
Untied Oarmoul )Vorliero of America. 
' 
Ktadly uprno my doe-t 01111patb7 
alt-O Ulat or tho otbor omcen &Dd mUI· 
' ' bora of tbe latoro&Uooll Pboto EDCf&T· 
ere UaJon to tho ' tam.U:r of Preetd.ent 
Sehloalo~tr "ed the olllcen and lllem-
beTs of your o,..antzaUon. Tbe loaa of 
President Sehtutq,or Ia • unJYOnal 
:lne. · · 
. . 
EDWARD J. VOLZ, Pr .. ldoot 
lnteniauoual Photo EDan.cera 
Untoa of N. A. 
Po&le Ztoa Zwere Zloa Party rosnto 
deepl7 Do11Jamla Bchleotacor'o death. Ao 
Prooldenl of the u.o.w.u. oDd leader 
ot tho Amnlcan labOr moYomeat be 
J<Uarded tabor'o•toteruu. eor>«Jaaly til-
of your lnteruauoat, Ull lbe lut d&:r. 
oaeriDetog owo Ute. He &lao dnpt44"hlo 
el!orla to the J ewtab toetat eultaral 
oroblornw. Honpred be h1l memof1. " 
CENTRAL CO)UIITTI!I!l. 
It Jo Willi deep - - · •• lean 
of lllo dutb .or Bo$1D.la Bcbi•IDCor . 
oar !O&dor fa tile Boe~!Jot a.Dd Trade · ' 
UDioll IIIOYOIIIODL l(ay lb4i Ill_,., of blo 
otao4ful ci....UO.. 10 IN wor1<on .llo .., 
-omm 10 ...., ina tbo .-
worlt I>& IICCompUobod. · , 
OLO•xv•xzu lllUNca. , 
' IIOCIAUBT PAllT!". 
Terribly ohocltod at tile 110wo of · 
Schleolnltr'o death. lt Ia a lfOia& ._ · 
not Cml7 to 7DV ....-tloll bat 10 tile 
ntfre labor IDOT .... Rl IJI ;AIIIr1<&... Coil-
yq. 01U' doop oorrow to ,.... ••-
and 10 lllo lamfl7. 
NATIONAL EXECU'I'IVJ: COIIIII'M'B 
WOIUCION"S CUWLI:. 
OTHER 
. . .., 
CONDOLt:NCE fLt:TTIRI 
RECIIVID: 
,.-7 d- llro. lleblooiDCer;-" 
Permit 1110 to _.., 10 ton mr deep 
resret on the paulq ot 70v 1a.W... 
BoD)aaln SehlooJDCor. 
In my contact wltb Kr. lleblooblpr, I 
ba•o alwan been • ..,. of a •11'1 llrtl-
llaot mtod and blo" •- wilL I a la •-
114 • craat o ... r lila __ 
of worlllq - wllo won eo .._ 
de;;Jt: .::::,. ot mpalJIT. I 0111 
v.., 'truly :roan. . . 
J'JLlHCI!II PIIIIIDHS. 
IDclastrloiComm-. 
BWe DepL of LAbor. 
Door llr. Dnbtoalt7: 
I want 10 ._ 10 yoa "!'d ~ . 
7011 10 tho Jat...,.tlooat Ladloo' Qu. 
IUIIt Worbro' trDioll 811 ..._ Ill 
leornlar of tile d•lll ot llr. Se~lool•pr . 
.iua ..,.,.._ IPt ap1ut b1o ~ 
Jn1 !alai IIID- WU CBIY iiDOII>or G• 
ample of hie .reutoua- aD4 of lila iS-. 
TOtiOII 10 tile e&DOH wbl:b bo bol4 d-. 
I am oare tbU tbore will .be otbora Will> 
wiD e&nT OD tile botU.. ID blo -lert7· 
way but blo perooallltp 'orlll be miUod 
by iiJI of bto lrteodo. ' l 
Btneoroly 10>f0, • 
JAIII!B KAJIBSALL. 
Dear Brolllor Dnblnak7: 
011 boball of t11e "'- roo~< w-• 
Trade UDIOII LMpe I "lrlall 10 ._ 
oar "d"P aorrow at tile dutb of J!'reof. 
deat Bcllletflller. We fMI lllat tile IU<>r 
m--r4W dordto-ooalllo 
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JIJ • .,. Mr-. DIW..It7 : to ltl. auodatea la tbe carmeat wor-kera. llorrla Rotlten...._. 
Rqmoad V. lqenooll. wm ,_ .,. a.- .--.. ro ..,... .. ; 10 •• utud .,.... deepeot 17111P"III)' In tbo 
tile .. clala o1 tlte I. L. G. W. U. a-to , looo tltol hu COIDO to tbem ID Ute P"IO· 
tlte I'UliJ.r o1 BeliJamln Scblooln.,... not !nc ot Oeo>Jamln Scbleol111;er. 
oal1 .,. .,_,.til, at b.t1 deu.b b'll alao Ver)• alocerelr J'OUra, 
m~ -lratloD lor tho n.llant Acbt tie HUGH .t.. KEf\.WlN •. 
put ap .. aat ntb o4d•! ll waa a rare Dl~lor of Con~JIIaUon 
-- of ..,..,... and Wlll· t>O"!"er to U. S: Oepartmo~t ol lAbor. 
M:e bta CV1'J' OD ln Uae taee \of fa.IU~ 
boaltb. ud tltol aplnat IQeb dlllenltles 
u oety a uasc. oactal blows. 
II lo a prtnlep to Joare bMe -· 
ated wttlt llr. Scllleolqor In lba lew 
- 1 Joare bMe poiSOD&II)' able 10 
...... , to Ute- Ua.loL A lar&e COlD peua· 
Lloa for tlae Ume I pot ta wu Llle con· 
-tact wltb h1l coatNKeoDI aptrit aoo ratr 
m1n4 ' • 
' Sincerely yours, 
ROGER N. DAI.DIVIN. 
O..r llr. Dablult7: 
Tile writer and )llo aaooelatN bare 
fU1 rMd. wttla IM"Qfoaad eon-ow. au-
·-- oC tile deolb or J'OIIr .. 
From Edac:at5oa Alll•nc:e: 
The Trute• bf the EdueaUoaal AI· 
Uuaa utead to 10a t be.lr b@artlelt 
Q"'DpathJ ta your bereaY!m.eat. 
Ia Dall7 re.pecta the etroru of Jrlr. 
Sdllt~~lnser and lb01e or tbe11 Education· 
at· AJUaaoe paraU~Ied ror whtle h'& and 
blf aa•oe~atel laboM to. Improve work· 
ln1 eoDClltlon1 lq the ae&ale lndustrle. 
the ICduCauonat Alll1nce endt~trored to 
proJ1cfe for Cho ecJueaUonat; Tec::rNUbnnl. 
.octal and ... Ualolll neecb or the work· 
en and tltolr <h!ldren. 
Tbe Tru1t .. of the Edaeatlonat Alii· 
&ACe -bee 70U to acc:ept t!ll.l lll6\t&ce or 
coodolenc:e and this · ~lbule to ihe 
lMIDM ~~ ....S oar loocf tTlNd. memory Or one wbom they admired and 
Jlr. Beajamtp SdlJMlDPt. r reapeeted. 
Ja tbe pualDJ of 10 ntued a tTtend ' • 
ond ,_,.late, •• f11117 roall&o the . ll'Mt From ·Union Health Center: 
lou 10Q hi•e au.taJoect. aad ·e1telld to,. A. an lntorllatlonal Ladles' · Oannent~ 
rou our moe-t .heartfelt •YmPAtht. Wor,~ers' lnsUtutJOn, tbe · UnJon Health ~ slnC....I)' youra, Cen(er hoe ouo<&lned In lhe death or 
~ J . w. HARRJUA.~. ~ Presl~ent Scht~tacer · •n lrreparabloj 
)P"· ~ . 
Dear. Comrade O..bblolt7: 
Pl .... aeeept 1D7 olaeon aad \ b eart·· 
tall -.Joa- at tlto poulq ol Yotlr 
dll~ Prealdu.t aad ~~worker, 1 
__... Scblalncar. 
Not cia!, ~oar Union and the l&bor 
JIIOYUieDt. bat tbe S0cl&lllt ParlJ' ear• 
fera 4l dlaUac:t lou. He ••• ,a maJ!_or 
trimeadou eueru a nd lndDenee and 
wu alwa,a acUl'e to tbe cauae- or labor. 
Ho tljd aot taow tltl\ meanlnr ol rail are; 
wbeDenr be u.t*toOt anytblna. be car-
rMd It tbnMIP to .. .-.. • 
llq bJa ODI!Iple 01 lndutrJ. eo~~n~o 
aM del'otloD be u tuplratJoca to tl&oae 
wbo came wl.thlll the apb•• or bla tn· 
a a-
Slncerel7, 
DANIEL w. HOAN. 
llaror ol tlte Cit~ ~I Milwaukee. 
Dear llr. Dablnolt7< 
The nen of tbe death or Denj&ml.n 
Scht..lapr wu a abock to hi• m:any 
ltlond& Ia the Federal Deportment" ol 
lAbor and eaped&U7 In tbo Condllallon 
aentee where he wu eo wtll. aad faYor· 
a bl7 - orer a lonr period. 
IIJ tlto deatlt ol Pre&ldaot Scbleoolnser 
the Ualoo Health Ceater hu lo.t ' a 
tl'fead a.Dd eo-worker. To«et.ber with the 
enUre latMJr mo.-.meat tbe Uofon Health 
C:enier ,....... ror hla untlmol~ ~Nth 
and Jolna the Jntiam~~otl,onat Ladlea• Gar-
ment Workera' U9lon ramUy In bonorla; 
ble ~emory. 
Oth~; Tel~~~~~ of Condolenc~ 1
' Received from:. 
Ella& RAtlobora. 
Cba&. Krolndler. 1 
Cloolt 4 Salt nnlobon• Unlot>, "Local t . 
Local I, Saa F'taDdlrQ.. 
t.oeal 10, Portland. 
Locale 1 and 110 
1
B&Itlmore. 
_t.oc:al 85, Loa An~eleo. · 
LOCal 75, Worce~t~or. 
LOcal 67, Toledo. 
St. J.loul• .rotnt Boa rd. ~ 
Pblladol~la Cloak Joint Board. 
Boston Joint Doaid. 
Mont.roal Joint Co~nell. 
Cblcaco Joint Board. 
Dodlt7 D. Bieber. 
John "w. Jord.ID, 
Ra wu ao wen 1Atormtd oa all mat.-
tera dectta• tlie well beln1 or hi• pea. 
pie and ..Jabore.t alwa111 lor their ad-
1'&Deemeat. tb&t.rlt will be dUilcult to fill 
the place be occupied Ia the «reat or· 
pnia&UOJl be led ror 10 zaan7 yea~. 
: P. IIUCCIII'Oiie. 
Louie Benenfohn. Cbluco. 
1. Orouman. ·  
' ·~ I. Rolkln." 
K<!rrla !Kol<hln, 1 
Joll;n :1; <Lea~ .. Jr .. Unll<!d Btoloa ·ll<!par~ 
H7m•D Sc.hoolman. Cbleaco. 
A. Sueaman, Labor Edhor, ,'•Jewlsb 
World.'' Pblla~olpbiL I 
Jacob Glaabuif. · publll~flr, •'Jewlt!,b 
World." PblladolpbiL 4 
o. Z,bert. 
Pioneer Yootb. 
J . lA1'1tt. mana&e.r .Los AnM:ele• Jew'11b 
· Dally Fonrord. 
Upbollteren~ Carpet aDd Unoteum )leo 
t'banl~· Jat&rDaUona1 Union or NoTtb 
America. • 
National Executive Commlttaa. lndepend· 
eat Workmen'a Clrc.le. ' 
Jowlab Con&umpllvea· Rollo! Snelcty. 
B.loYin« t Ptc:ture Alacblno Opqrator11' 
Union! Loeal Loeal 306: 
.1 
The Teaehe~· Union or NeW Yorlr. 
Prol'Jdcmce Dlatrlc:t Committee. Work· 
men·, ctrele. 
llOU'II of Ollclala Cl01km1h111' Joint 
Board. 
Baltimore O!Dce Jowllh Dally For,..ord 
Central Jewlab Branch, Socia lilt Pl\rtv or · 
Pltlladolpblo. • "'"' 
CIOYoladd Olllco Jowloh Dolly for"''nrn . 
.Philadelphia Jolrit Board Amalllm3Nd 
' 1Ciothlfta Workers or America. 
: RetailerS Cleanen and Tollor• Union, 
- Local 1. · J • 
Bolton Odle& Jewteb DIUy Forward, 
American Cloak 6: SuJt Manuractorera• 
Auodatloa, Inc. 
Dat.rolt Ol!lee Jewlab Dally Forward. 
Afllllated ·nreaa Harluf1eturen, lac. 
Brookwood !Abo• Collose. t • Fndo~at!on Banlt and Truat Company. 
Loe .. ~D1ele1 Sanitorium and };x·p•tlenta 
Home. 
Unltr Houae:..Ma na1ement and At~tr. 
Pattern Mi.t era A PrOduction l!ea·a 
Auoelatloo. 
Pbl!!_delpllla lAbor _IDolltuto. 
J"oiDI Board Shirt I< B070 Olouoo Worr. 
era UnioD or New York. 
Cincinnati Joint Board. Amalcamatod 
Clqlhlna Workeno · ot Amcrleo. 
R.et.atl Olianer'i and · Tallon Union, 
t.o~l 2 . • 
City Committee or the Workmen'• Clr· 
cle ot 81. t.oul•. 
San Franelleo Loc-al Amal«amaled 
OlolhlnK Workers or :America. 
Cblc:aco Hebrew TJP<>-Unlon 103. 
N'ew Enitaad Bureau Jewlab Sodllflt 
Vorband. 
Worke~ra of Dutklns Dress Sbop, Pblla· 
delplt . · • 
Wor-e Aator lt Kromer DrOIR Shop, · 
Ph! lad lat II' • \ . 
M·orUmu c. RUter. Pr nclp•l Central 
Needle Trod"" Sobool. 
To bt8 wtte 1nd children 11 well ._: 
I 
mont ol lAbor.. l ' John .A. Sblllady. ' 
/ I 
/ 
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Floral Tl'ihute& Reeeive<l -From 1 
Geaenl t."xeeutlYe Board, l.LG.\1l,U. 
Joint OO&rd Cloakmalcera' Unton. N. Y. 
SoJnl Board Oren A Walttmaken• 
Union, l'l· l V. • • ·· 
Board of Olllolali!-'N. y,' Joint\ Board 
Cloakmakera' Union. 
Olllco Sl41r, u.o.w.u. 
Cblcaco Joint Board. 
Cle'feland Joint Board. 
Philadelphia Joint Board. 
Montreal Joint Copnc:ll. 
Toronto Joint Board. 
S..lon Joint Doardf I 
Lotala 4 aDd 110 of Rolllmore. 
St. Loulo Jolnl Bo&rd. 
William Green, pre,fdent A.F. or t •. 
Matthew woll. vlce,pr~lldont A.F. or IJ. 
Herbert U. Leh'man. l.leutenant.()oYer· 
DOT State <tf N. Y. 
Kr. and Mn. Abraham Cahan. 
llr. and lira. B. C. Vladoolt. 
O~ r«e W. Alger. 
Mr. and· Mrs. Morrlo Hlllq~lt. 
Nina E. Hlllqult. 
Raymond V. lncerooll. 
Mr. and Mra. Morrla Bclrmaa. 
Dnld Doliloolty. 
Fortt'ard A~1oclaUon. 
FerYaltunceratb Jewl4fh Da,t17. Forward. 
Editorial Stalf-Jewloh Dally Forward. 
Boelneoa Stalf-Jewlab l)oolly Forward. 
Compoolnc Room-Jewlob Dally rorwant. 
Zukunll. (monthly journal of the J'ol' 
ward). 
9rt Padera\lon. 
United Hebrew Tradel. 
Wortmon'a Clrc:le-Oenera1 om.ce. 
Branch 1. W.C. 
New Yorlc Women'a Trade UDJo11 Le.acu~. 
IA.malcamated ClothiDI' Worlcen of AtnerfcL 
,Chic••• Joint Board, Amalumated. · 
New York Clolblnc Cullen' Union, Lo-
cal 4, A.C.W. 
BookkMPen', Sleaonapben' A: A.cco~mt,.. 
anta' Union, 1%811, A.P. o( L. 
Furrten' Joint Council. 
Clolh. Hat, Cap t. Millinery Workera' In· · 
ternatlon,IJ Unton. 
Unlled Neckwea) Workero' Union. 
SodaUat Party of New York. 
Butehtrt' Union, Loeal JJ4. 
Cb.lcago Jewlih Dally Forward. 
Central Committee, Jewtab.SoCI.alhJt Ver· 
band. ' 
CbJcaco IMitrtct Committee, Workmen'• 
Circle. 
Union Health C·enter. 
Untty House. 
lllr. and lllro. ~ack White. Local 10. 
OUt-oi·Town Department. J.L.o.w.u. 
Edacallonal Det>Utment. J.L.o.w.u. 
Cloak t. Suit Openton' Union, Lo<,aJ 1. 
N.Y. 
'samplemaltera• Union. Local 1. N. Y. 
Operoloro• Union, Local I, Cblcaso. 
Cloaltmakoro' Union, Local 8, Sail ll'rtn· 
doe•. 
Cloak .r. Suit Flnloheu' Union, Local t, 
N. y, 
Amalcamato9 Ladlfl' Oarmut Callen' 
Union. Local 10. N. Y. 
Infant. Children Coat t. Jteeler lolakero' 
Union, Local 17. N. Y. 
Waterproof Garment \Vorkera' Unloa, 
Local 10. N. Y. 
Cfoa.k-makera' Union, Local 21. Ne•ark. 
N.J. 
DTeeama1cerA' Union, Loelt 2~. N'. Y. 
Sk(rtmakoro' tJnrou;" Local 23, N. Y. 
Operatora' Union: Local 21, C1evelaod. 
Dreaamaken' Unl~a. Loeal %7, Clenla.ad~ 
F'inlabera· Unloa. Local H. CJuelaad. 
Cloak t. Dro.- Pre10ero' Union, Local U, 
N.Y. 
... re..tere' Union. Local 37. Cleveland. 
Ladles' Tall ora UDJon, Local 38, N. Y. 
Cutten· Unlon. Local t:, Clenlaad. 
llallan Cloeltmake-a• Oatnn. Lt)e2;1 41. 
N.lY. ~~~· A Orfnltmakert~' Union. l..oc41 ,110. 
Pb ladelp,hla. 
Flal•hen' Union. Loeal It, C'hleaao: 
WbltqOOdo Worhn' Ualoa, Local U, 
N.Y. ' 
Cloiltmakera' Union. ' Looal\ "· 1,oa 
An1elea. • 
Bonnu Embroidery 4 Tuekera t. 'Hem· 
olltebon Union, Loc" U. N. Y. · 
Cloallmako,.... pnloa, Loeal n. Toledo. 
CloalaiUII<era'1baiOII. l.oall 7t. P<>rtlud 
Cl"'llmaltero' Union, Local71, Woreft .. r. 
Cuttera· Unton, Local 11. Obtcaao. 
llallan Dreoomaken~• Union, Loco! It, 
N.Y. 
CbUdren'a Dr-matera' Union. Local tl, 
N. Y. 
Dreoama.Uro' Union. Local 100, Cblcaco. 
Workera •of Cohen t. Welnbtr1. N. Y. 
Workera or 0. t. o. Dreoa.,.N. Y. 
Worltera of Nudelinao t. CODU, N. ,Y • 
lndutriJI CouncU Cloak A Salt IIDf,.._ 
N.Y. 
Amerfcaa Cloat t. Salt ~tloD, H • • y, 
, Merch&Dt.a L&dlea• Garmeat1 Alia., N. T. 
i.. Oeorl•· ll'lo!UI. • 
Fred Spill, 'rif rtoL 
~Coming EventS Cast Their Shadows Before" 
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·- Many Congratulate · President Dubinsky 
"n wt IS'" "le''oe*" I u .. 1M 
- -- I:D _.. ohWtT ad 
capoclty. l wtn :row ioclt. Too wW al· 
...,.. ..... ~ ........ ,... 
B. C. VLADJaCL 
Ia 1M -· or t11o co- _ .. 1 
-to :row u ov _...t Wo -1 ,.,. 
- .,. -.m follow :rowr -p. 
SAMUEL Blm'ERLINO. 
Doar - Dallblall7: 
Ralblq, u I d0. tllat :roar tub will 
Joe -"7 ... :roar ..._tbWty pwat; 
tMt all :roar U.o Ud oaoou will be 
1tfYa to tho 001-rtq or Uao dlllleult prob-
lo- coatroDU,.. :roar mombenhlp; tllot 
on17 lllbnoto or ,.,.,;. u.o wUJ Joe opect 
"" tho rat.naatiOilal -·- Uaoeo CUb ud ~W1101 I orrer :roa m:r 
cooporaUon &lid &Oocl wllhu. • 
1 -U:r llopo t11ot aa PN~~dut or 
J~ Schbabor&. Ooaon1 __.,. 
Amolp.motod I;J.oliiiD& Worlr.ero. 
J.- S. Potctotd-, A.llbl&ll't Ouoral 
eoc:r: .&mal-ted OlOll>Jq Worll:on. 
........uoa Boat • Trut Compaa.:r. 
- Harr!mao NoUoool Baal<. 
I 
Tho Jowllh Wcrldl , 
)(IUlJ1co L. Poilu, Baltimore J'w ......... 
~ Arlr.JD, BcetDf ll'onrard. 
Nowl Torli Jolol -d Dr- a Wolll· 
malton' u......_ 
oe...o or n..o .t Waletmoltoro' JuJDt 
Boord of N. T. I . 
Alltooloo 011•0Uo;;· aOCNtoi:r·trouurer ' 
N. T. nr.t J o!Dtl Boord. · 
lil>OCDIIYO Boor( Drooomoltero Uoloo, 
1 Local JJ. l 
Joo jlchJieldor, hooblou apDt Local U . 
N. K. KIDitoiL 
BaraJomla MbOor, member Local 1. 
EzocaUu Board Cloak Flnilhero Union, 
Local 9. 
lila •1 ,,_,..,. ,._.w. tor t11a N· C.llera Ullloa. Loeal 10. 
LOD1o Btolberr, Local 10. 
Bamaol ""'d.,., Loc&l 10. 
Adolph J'elclblum, tmpai1lal cholrmoa. • 
DroOl IIOCIIIIIJ':r or Now York. 
A!ODIIdw Kahn. 
Korr!o Rothooborr. , 
Koyor Bloomdold. 
William C. LJU,r, ()olllllllaeloDOr Of Co ... 
dllatloo. I. 
OeY.,.pbofleD Committee for PalooUDo 
Labor. 1 •• 
New Tort Women~• Trade ·uDJoo lA&Iue. 
c-.ll:oro' Unlora or BaiUmoro. 
Oloalr. A nr.tmoltoro Unloll of Boatoa. 
Oloalr.moltoro Uolo)! of Pltlll:dalpbl&. 
Drooamolr.oro' Uoloo ot Phllodolpltlo. 
K. Domolt:r, buola- &rODt Pltllodolphto 
Cloak Joint Boord. 
F. Kii1aman, Toronto Joint Boord. A. runner, TorontO loiDt Boord. 
EroouUYO Boord, Local 1. 
Dootnero Oulld ot Ladloa Apparel. 
Bolle L. ~fO.Ir.owltL , 
BooJamln Stolborc. 
-.oo oL tlla Dolltal Dlportmut, :rou KIUll'tco w. Joco1>1 .preoldeht Loc&l 10. ero' Vnloo, , 
will tote prtdo 111 tllo fact tllot tllo Uoloo OlllldNJl'o Coou kd Reorormol<oro' OloreDeo Seal or, uocuu .. aocrotot:r So-
Philip Cohen, member Local t. -
Torollto Joint Board Cloak A DrOie,mal<· 
Bo&ltll CoDtor Ia ~ ud tllo ~ • Ullloa. Loeal ll. • 1 clalbt Datt:r of Amor!eo. 
tal DlporUDoat Ia putl .. tu. bM, Ui11a Ei UY Board Sltlrtmoltero UllloD ·\A. J. :!loot., director Brooltwood Colloro. 
far, nnind all otllor JJIIIIIVUODI {OIYO . OCD ~ ~ • ' Ohu. Jocoboo~. 
tllo t1a1t7 Uou.oo) ·~ b:r tllo ,.,. LOool a. 1 · ,MoYIDI Plotu,.. MochiDo OptrotOro' 
-•Dal r...u..' Gormut wortoro' lllHcuUn .Boa'n! dl" Talloro Untoa. .Uoloa. Loc&l IOI. 
- I ltJiow t11ot :row will ~ clod to Local U. Erocull .. Boord Cloak A Sal~ OporotOro 
bow IMt tile Datal DlporUDIIIlt; at !be ltallall Clnoll:maltors t;Jnlon, Local 41. Local 6, Oblcaco. f ' ~ 
-~~ time, Ia looltod . upoo, with ..,.. Wllllo roo41 Worto(' Unlcni, I;oc&l $1. Oloaltmaltoro' Uulon, Loco!. 8 or 5011 
·apoot ud odmlralltnl b:r bolla tllo oour. Bottoubolo Kahn Ullloa. Local ll. l"roolcllco. 
labor ..,_oat Ud b:r tllo pro!_...._ Jacob BIIUir.op(, lmportlal cbalrm&ll 
• Itallall nr.tmolt"" Uolon, Local lt. 
Wo II&~ .- a poiDt w.._ wo are men'o clothlq loduot17 of N~~ Y. City. 
__,.eel oa ploooon tD tllo lold or ID· · A. Briel<, mona~rer j:.ocal U. 1 Dr. Be!IJ':r l(oolr.owlta. I 
dutrtol deDUOIJ':r, To tllo ID-tiGAal EzoouUYo Boord Bo.IJ.u lilmbroldei:r &Dd Lillian. D. Wald. . 
holotlp t11o crodlt tor II&TIII& otarto4 t11o Tucltoro A Holll!tltchoro Uoloa. Local J'r&llcoe Porlr.l .. , Iodnotr!al Commlulot> 
DIDtal DlpartmaL ;lll"7oar D011' - "· t er, Stoto DopL of Labor. 
liT u pnoldeDI, I -t tllot . :rom WIU lll>ocutiYO Bo~rd .El IDiro UDJon, Local l!llloa rite)>ormali. 
tolto ao Ill- Dot · olll:r Ill the Dental 11. • Mr. ood Mro. Han:r L&Dr. 
Doputmaat, but Ia !J1a UlliOil Rooltll ~ Wot~r oarmeut worlr.oro Uoloo, llorr!o NOYII<. • 
~ u a wlaolo. • -. · Local zo. J · Natllao Mloto.1 . 
DR. liiAX PRIOI!l, ' Ezocull .. Boord ChUdreo'a ·Droumoltoro; sara oDd Notlrao Porron. 
I Dlroctor, ·Dontol Dop'aitmout . tlnloo, Loeal 11. f Clohma):oro' UDlcm, Local $7, Toledo. 
Uo!Oil Booltll CGDtor. Max L. Oordou, Local 10. Olllcqo·JoiDt ~ 
OlOYolaod Joint Bcolo4. . Alex )fellack, 'L<Jeal 1. 
, 1\!Qrrla Goldowal<y, manorer Brow .. mo 
CiDIJ'al Trodu <l Labor Co•.ncU Of Nolr' .u;: ·W, Ka"'11t:r• OloY~I&pd Jolot Olllco. 
York. • KODir'eal Jotot Co!D'cn. Baanto DooU. m-or Dontowa om ... 
J'acob HaJperu. o:·VJc.preild.eDt 1..1. Beroafd .. Shane, ·orpnl.ler, I.L.O.WtU. 
·B. Ollbort, mao- SL Loula Joint ,1 • ,.1 1 • ·,· o.w.u. •.. . Boord. . . l . 
New York JoiDt Boorcl Oloolr.molr.oro . Edltll KaiJab, AllniiWD Bloomdold, Aorou 
Uololl. BrlbiDder. OortnJ.do Rneer, Clan 
'D'alto4 u-... Trodoe. WoLu. Max Wolior, Boaj. J'eldiQ&II; 
I TIDia Blrmaa. Storm ~·· Ia. Notllu Potroe+•• mom bora of · 
\lolomaUoDal Pocltotboot Worlr.ori' Uoloa. Local 50, Pbllodol..PJUL 
PaA1o ZJooa Zetre ZloD or Americo:. • BoD EYr1. Loc&t ~o~ 
Cnttoro Ku.hlal Aid .AIIotlolloo. 
,. 
IAI>b .roror, 'Local 10. 
)(orr!• Al••lo, ~/10. 
B.,.,. Zulowotr.:r, LoCal 10. 
Moo Pai!PWl. Local .10. 
Door' B!Otllor Dub1Do1t1: ' ;_ . 1 ID tho ohlance ot Dr. Oeors•"ll'· Prlee, 
may I, · In behalf ot tllo Unloll II'Oaltll 
Contor, tolt,..... . o,Pportoolty or utor>d-
s.a.c to -yog .. beartr coacrata.ta.Uone 
upon Joa.r election &o the prealdency of 
the Intefnauonal IA41ea' Oarmont Work~ 
oro' Uoloa. 
PAULINE K. Nmfl'AN· 
' . 
> 
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Beni. Schlesinger As 1. Kne~ Him = 
l e&DDOt recall ha'Ytq l'f'lf bMrd bla 
~·u•h· lD ract, J rafel)' uw btm emJI&o:-
eYu hi the belt ar Umee, wbeD •••rt· 
thlnc aeemod to be a:ola.c amooth. 
By SAUL YANOVIKY 
• ' 
' YM, Schletlnser wu a,o lalellle ha.t.er 
.. Occulon&llt one would Malle an 'at· -a hater or all that wu bad. meu, b7· 
1empt to make him feel a obit baPJ!Ier pocrtUeal;~a bater of all •hom We hU 
by neoaat!Dc au uec4ote or a pwaoaat tta!Ocl m.leb bet!« t11aa tht1 d..ned 
uperleace. }lat It would lfldom work : tt: a hater ot aU who would talte ad· 
SchluiDitr would . reau.ln &1 auatera n.Dtal'• of the worker'a helpt .. a ... 
._!Dd u tmp.enetrable u eYer. weaU•• aad ata:ptdJty for tbelr owa 
A alek ID!P-• a har4·heart.ed IQ&D. .omo pet"IODal ue; ~ IDOit of 'all, he bated 
0t thooe who met Bea Schleelacer )>eo the moantebanlri who would attempt to 
Unod him to' be. That he wu 1 alckl1 drnc tho miDda of tho ,....ken by cllb, 
;-..;-;---.; "ina. Pere.-oelal rbeam.atlam ~eceptiYe pbruea ud t!owery talL .. 
f)'oqaeapy !"&de hlm crooa aud true!: Te~ Schleelacer could ·to•e aa otroac· 
brB<>blO.taur, howner, wu br no 11 u he could bate, thoach he obYioual1 
jiioano uaii:IJ>d or ata t.hearted. I "'!ow wu rather out of hla ""han In dl .. 
Of' I caa .....u.:IMI .,;. 011• of tho lnt 
' Jowlah 1abtr ......,. wliO mt'Oot'IIZ 
..- ftl .. of"'lti'Uo 'OI&DJGD ,.....~ 
tr11t ror - .. t, ou ex ~ · 
Schlootucor u .. or oouldored public 
oplul"o/1'" tho 01111 lzaportaat ractor to 
be •WJ&od f« tho !mpt'Q'I-t ot tiM 
OODdiUon or the Jl'prkera. Bettor t1wt , , 
aa,oao •tao he roallaod that, ant Ud 
~ tho worbro muot hon a ov., Ud 
lchtlnc 1U11oa, aDd ho -t all bJo • 
• .,.. .. 1Jo that 4lrecuoa. Bat Bchleadqw 
olio I<Dew that noa tho hov - lo 
moonro atroacth with tho .. ploy_ 
public oplnloa wu a nluablo -t ud 
be' -~~c~· oll -~ .. clfto. 
to wiD thJo oplaJoa to loll aide. 
..of too many per1ona whom he bad helped plarlnl' atrectlon. ~pmeoae. 1 recaJJ, bu t . • • • - ' 
of. :orP ready to help In T&rloU. wa11 aald aomewbero tllat e••f1 haiD&Ji .,.. N....U..._, (i:ocaU a cue ·-· al-
wtthout either thomael- or u1one eloe t~~e wean a ID&Ok; moot -le. In &<ldl· t.er 8chloolnpr had reallaed tllat tho 
ltaowlac anythtac about IL tloa, mull: themael•ee Ia order to ap. public oplalon wao oat of IICCOI'd wltll 
1 !'No, B<obleelacor wu not ualdnd by pear aleer than• 'irbat they really ·~· the atm ba had oet •-f 14 -
aoture, bat ho aadoubl441f wu a .. ,.y SChloatacer, hbweoor, woald maok him· llall. ba. had tho ...,,... to dotJ tt. Ud 
embittered perao11.l Hla b!Uoraeoa. wu aolt larul1 to a-r leu a.ttractlYO lie won ou~ 
tb& root UI!.OD tho irp,. or blo ooul which than what he l'etually wu. That wu · dariq tho ~ 1 Gcbt Ia 
bad cor;;;d&f It darlnc htieariT youth. - Btckl1 ud embtttort4. BchleolDcor u»ttll. after tl!t htonlatlollal lid ob-
bta !rat lmmiiT&Dt da,. In Amert(a, wu •orr ottoa too HYtro loJrarda tatDad q IDjDDcUon ap.tut tho cJoal! 
aad perhapa e••• before that. wbfie ho 1>1• co'l'orkera, 'l"d hla treatment of thom m&nntaeiaroro' uaoct&Uoo l\lr llaY!Da 
• wu rrowtng up u a 1mall boy In a Utb· could 110t baY• cato.ed for hlm mur true brotaa Ita colleeUYe acr•ma.L "'-' .., .. 
uaalan Ylllase. The bitter wut ho baa lrloada, trna comradee. All reopocted j1mcUoD c::ru&ocl a .torm In lllo labor 
experloacod In thooo ,. .. ,. had placed Ita hlm and .. tuod him htcbly tor hta a.a· mOYomeaL Not • oDlT hla ~-1&1 
bard atamp upon hta make·up lor tbo uaual ability, tor lata to•e of work and -seo. tho c-muloto, •- - · 
reat ot Ill• lito &ad would not lot him tor hlo loralt1 ' aad detouon to oll ba tnr him tor IL bet - eom,... -
tute In tall .... ot tho Jo11 of aaecees had o .. r aadartakea to do tor tho wei- dlapleoaect with B<ohleadapr'l 'otn'-7. 
aad tho ualtoUona .of peraoaat triumph 1 tar.; or tho orpalsatlon which he led. 011 tho .ot!Mr lwld. .. _,..,,_.., 
wbleh Ia tor i<eoro had l>rOasht him. · But be """ aeemed to ftlao &ad 111" to_... that B<ohlooda- w-IJDt doe 
•'bo TOll know.• B<ohleolnpr ,;;ce deratand the al'ecUoa ud oomrad-tp eaiploywo by 11M th.-t Ud Uoo - . 
told me, "accordlat; to all the rul~ ol of hla ua.octatea and, Qalte like!,, dl~. would han to capltalate! w .. arui"'- · 
lite r'ahould baYO co•• ol' 011 the wroac not care to win lt. Thoro aiW&TI ~Jeolqor wu be!Rc delapd by adYioo 
traek wben I .,.... a """'"to~. The ho.. _., to be a woU bet- hlm aad tram aD aldeo to -11: awa1 tnna U• 
ron of tbooe eart1 reara actullr we"' the people with whom ho had aaaoctoted tonnTetwho · ... tnotnmloillal Iii' celfla1 . 
~r;lnapmo Ia to .. n woya .•• ·.• l!'or houra oloo~IT tor roan. Schleatncer tell It and ti,.f- liiJUcuon, aad IAbor Doput. 
Schleelnrer would r-ullt t~ me lncl· II:D_ow lt.. hut he ayparaU, CGGI4 not • mtllt fDDctJ-neo fJ'Oal w..uac-
deato of bia aorrowtul do~ whon1bo Grot bolp I~ Ho Jut could not be 0 111;""'!!• .. · won ooaUaaaiiT at hla ~- oa..-,lfDc 
came to Cbtcaco rrom the a mall Lltbu· • • • medi&U011 aad • a ~- Mtt'w w• 
anla.n tow-11 ' wblfe be wu bOra, u-nUI I ncaU a COD1'ar8a~ ·&few ,.,.. aio To au tb:l.l daaor, ltuow.,._., IJc"h.tnpr 
be had laally become a "helper" to a which be attaaded u tho haad of tho 1>a4 bet oao repr,: Tho emf!Joroca maot( 
eloall: operator. 1 late""'uiihal with a croop'or i'\'J>I<»'Of•' arat complf bT tho qroomoaL The~ . 
'l'hero were a creat man, othora wbo repre .. ataUno. 'l'ho opoteamu tor tho ployore, In tho oaL .....-....s Ud • 
had cono throuh.c Ia thooe daya. toaother bouee at tllat moollal wu the woU- ._ed wp their r.:tortea. 
with hlm, aal'erloc aDd ham!Uallon; rot II:DOW1l !&,.,, Xu D. Bceaw; Hlllqtdt, Too, B<ohleela.cer fr<>Qaont11 JtUUaod. 
while thetO othora I Mmed to }I& Yo Qllltk· II uau&J. a~ ror tho tiDIOJL • But ud with .~ .t.ct, tho Ioree ot """' 
ly forcotteD tho ,o&rl7 IOrrQWI . Of the_!! tho actD&I moathpleoe for ,the tlatou ..... lJc •oplaJoa. bat ... - ~ """' 
lluo. Sehleel~pr appareaUr neu~ .,.... ll<>bleela.cer. II• pracU~CMlld not Uo oplnlna to mooakl 11M tlillon'o ....,... 
able to ofaie thooe earlY 1mpreeolono , ta;1!!!!~ 0&1 a word, aDd I •"!'Ill Mr. aDd whea public oplaJoa would -
trom blo memorr. ADd rrtQaeuU1 I nae4 Strior'o ..,...pbiieiil ad~ to 8chl• colloaQI' cat I:D hla war. 1M! 4M -
to think 'that all tho 4Jaamlo ODtriY ho t...,.: He; oald Mr. Btooaor, lo tho 01111 -tale to !pore It or - It aJtt 
dlapla1td lo the Gsht tor the lntorettl ot man amoq ua Who -· what II• thn to on to wiD without IL 
worken bad been to~nlred not merel7 wuatl ud Don how to aet ,SL · · 
,.... . . . br atturlom tor the cauu to which ho T-. that wao OIM ot ~pr'a 
a~tuall1 had 111••• hla enU~ life, but atrnqoot traltl. Be alwa,. ltaew what 
at~ br a amouk1er4'a feellns ot T8a&e- he' wu attcir ud he alto &!wan be• 
anco for all the laJ'I"Ueo he had aalferod that bo had tho will to craah thrnach 
durlua: the llrat yooro of hla Ute fu obo1acleo ao ID&IUr where thoT -• 
Amort,. trom...:U.e outatde or taatde. ADd u tar 
BChloolacor'o ·ol1tbhol'1lllaoo, . loll Iron 
wm • ..a .... ot tiM tltllott'o -- -
..... aa4. tbt'1 wb , ....U.. pa ·n, 
UW or dlallkod. hla. "zQt>n - Ud 
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...._ 'loard ul1 DaT ....... llan lor -
.._., 1M7 - to - to lila will, 
011 Ute lltlaor llaad. lltoro 11114 bHa 
c .... .wbeli ·~ala 1tabbora ... . broutbt no 
IIWd' to lito arpllllaUoa. 1 roeall, at 
- -t, Ute lollowtaa oceutoo.. Oae 
aa ' c 8d1Jest•aw britM .. to c:o to 
~.. Willi Ill• .... ..,., .. 
- Willi dolt .... -...... &Del 
-.....-werototabpta ... 
OV' *-t • '"1. Ia tiM tor•ooa. wu 
wtlltllledaalt~&Ddllla .. 
...._. .._ Se'Jee!•pr baadJe a aJtu.· 
- eo "'!"-..., ud ~ml~llro. He 
lOt ......, U... aD lao W&Dtlld at tbot 
- &114.· proballl7, ooald bno bod 
U71ltlaa lila laMtt dlllrod lor ttae ut· 
... 
1a lito -. •o mol wlllt lito 
- .......-..... ..... -·led . 
-.& fill d .,... ot tMtr .,. wblcb tiler 
- "" Willi • .... oot for • _,.,.. 
- I .-14 IOOC _.. llclallllqar 
at tMt •• ttnr 1"be eob4JN:ea. ....,... 
Ulo aaa of lllo- moralaa -!mace 
~lito daalt - oaUrol)r dtao"p_...t 
... · bo woo .......... &lid rodo Willi Ute 
..... ··~ ~~ W&DI 10 boYO DOilt• ' 
lq 10 do wtllt ,.... • bo Cllt lltom orr 
llaarpl7. Ta lido dq I cuaot lluro 
ool lito - fOif lila& cia...., &lid when 
I nmubd to lallll alloot II. bo C'Ortl1 
ODIC - &Ml t -'1 llo&1JI to ODd ... 
- -ltlooll a-t ODd lila& It lo 
... Drla7 cbln." -
.: 
Aa bowa.a- otrlb-• llroto 
•• Ia ~ laaUDc for more 
lltu • llalt' ,_, Tbt atrillo wu loot 
- IIUIDc ~ lito Ollloo a tao.. ro., 
- ODd ·loft lito Plllladalpbla ctn. .. 
..,.....tibia ID a wrotelllld cODdiUall, 
lo ben 70D. ban · a 1 e&.a. wbere 
8clalei1Daer'a ~will Ud DO-cliDC 
aiD4. oo lm"""""'t ' for lito Ualoa oa 
aa.D7 o&Jaer a ''oM. W proYed to be 
~ to lt. WblcJa Ollly cooi to PI'Oft 
lila& Willi all lila CillO ud d"otlolt: 
llclai•IDCer woo aot altocotllor lalaiiJ. 
"! Ia lila Jadpaa!:_ It lo ..sJear, bow. 
•••.r. tbat.. •hateYer taaltl be ma7 haYe 
poooooolld, 11101 wero larcaly duo to tbo 
f~t tllat BellleolaJor 1'U Pb101cially a 
· olclk maa.. Yet. w!th au hla raul«a. hl. 
atoocl hellda aho•o all otllor lahor lead· 
oro tllal I bo•o A>tt Ia '!'' lllo. 
• • • 
Dooplte lila poor boollll, Bcbletla&or 
wal ••·or tbe moll Ure.l ... meG 1 haYe 
kAoW1L ~ DecaaaJ'7, be would work 
clo1 aad Dl&ht. &ad I Juat COilDot recall 
& tlme Wb~D J;ll CODIIdered re•t a be· 
caettr. EYeD oD l:tll Tac&tlona. e•ea oa 
hla trlpo 10 EUrope. ho1woul4 contlouo to 
wort or WOfl'7_abciut tb• Uatoa. He , .. 
eoa.U.oa.&U7 IJb.Ua• for more Jetaure tor 
tile worbra~ :ret lae Memect eGD.It&aU:r to 
• 
beendce blaa"lr' •t'en u boar of Nat 
IWt... I DOIId to ~MI 111m lhqaeotly dar· 
1111 .. ootlou-boloro 0114 alter 1 had bo· 
eome oooaectod ~ltb ihe Unlon-at the 
4
• aeubore and at Ualt.J Rou•e.· and be eel· 
.aom weald h••• llft7Ut1P.If 1~1•• to talk 
about but the Ualoa. ln ft1n would 1 
implore him to alop talklDc •'lbop" tq_r 
a •JMiU-Ia• would aot let co. The Ualol. 
wu lito olpbo 0114 -•ca of 1111 eatlro 
Ulo. 
Yet. r WIDt to • ..,. Ol.at Sckl .. lq..-·a 
)Uo. aotwttllatoodlllc aU llloao coatro· 
d!clloot oDd po~oxos. wu a boppy 
0110, ~II of octl•lf7 ODd lrultlal aclalo• .. 
mOilt: I tao,. •o!J row ~pie wbo bod 
tile cro•t hopplono to lloa , ,lllolr lite ' 
I • wor~ a IOI.IfCI 0~ IIDDIDO l&tl.atacUon 
all the ""' lll"!ocb. Bcllloalacor wo.i 
oae ot U..e · rare fort-aD&tu. From the 
day bo bad Joloed Ute labor mo•omoot 
&o lila laal dq lila ..,.It aiW&TO hod boea 
tba ttad be lo•td aad wl.tb.ed tor. True. 
lila wqrlt bad mlldo for 111m o lot ot .., • • 
mloo w~olled oboat llha oad wbo tried to 
• I 
boamlrch aad tlalldor blm. oDd bo oltea 
Would tAte tbut tblap to beart. But. oa 
1 
the other band. tbere . were tow men Ia 
the labor mo•oaaent who bad .-o 1a.acb 
pra .. e aad reooPttton beltowed ~poo 
llutm u Sctilesluer. 
• • • 
Ot courae. be diM too younc. He 
oool4 bo•o otiU occompllthed o cro&t 
ct .. t. IJat Wbe oae Joob baclt upoa 
Bea • SchleilD.Pr'a ute•a NCOrd. oaa I• 
laclloed lo eoacb4o• tbal he bod o IOilC 
Jilt ood tllol he bod trequeatly oceomp-
lltblld In ono ,_ ·moro Ill lap tlaoll what 
11 rtven to m.aa,.~· to aceoJnplllh In a 
lllatllno. 
Oa• thl.oi- la~ certala: each minute or • 
hit lite Bchleoto:cer ll•od tully, with 
o•ery IIIIer ot tlo bolac, wltb all Ill• 
miD~ aDd heart He woo oao ot tbo 
r... real men oc our drab aDd eol· 
orlaoo P.r1o4. ud be bod no ooo lo 
thoot lor It bat htmtell. lllo owa drl•· 
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1,400,000 Lose Jobs While Cor:agress :D~Iays 
• • ~ I 
The aOnnuoeut 11 practically lcoorlq 
the cr•tnt bu.tloeM crltlt of ,tt lime. 
VDtmpiOTIDIDt In tndallf7 hat been ID• 
oN&alac aloe. Januuy at tlle rate · of 
110·,000 penoua a month; t.•oo.ooo )a&Ye 
1oM. their joba aloce tbe Cnt 'of the year. 
Temporartly, farm work proYidea a little 
Facta IDid YJ8WU from A. F. 
~~ L. ,l'fouthl~ Batlneee 
Survey 
• 
ftllet but U unemployment cOnllhun to muD.JctpaUtfet and atatea tor •lam d..,.. 
tacre&M at lbJ.a rate we ahall han onr uce. Neither of th ... expoedleala baa 
u.ooo,ooo out of work bJ De&l Jana&I'J. -baeD. acCCNDplllbed. The PnleldeDt ur1n 
In the t&.ce of tbla ~ruclal problem ot IIYIDI' the Reconttructfoo .nuance Cor· 
Ute and health or •tan-aUoo, dtl&J'I of poraUon powep to make Ioau to atatu, 
CoDer- IlL puoiDJ relief loclai&UoD aro maDI<li*IIU", aod prlnto ooaee""'. for 
wtekenlnc. Tbe problem b&l outll'OWD I~ work to create emplormeot, but Con· 
tal fQOUfCH. Thlt II • & brtak:dOWD Of ..- Kflll baa not acted. 8eYeral billa tor 
.eoao~n.tC ta.Utatlou wbleb calla for .. fed-- OoYtl'11mtuat eoMtractfoa ue before Coo.. 
oral actloo. If rolltt Ia DO( pro•l~oct. cnao. bat lkk Dectooary oapport. 
women an4 mea JrUI be foroed to nturn Tbla mattlr brooka ao. delay, It will 
/ "to prt1mtli•• waya o( p:UIDI food for be 111&117' montha at belt before eYtD 
tbemMIYH aa4 lbtlr cbUdrn. People do IIIIo aid c:ac ha•e wid-read tlr.U oo 
aot atant bJ tesaa of mUJtona when tbtr "" emplo11JteDt and• mMnwhiJe tbe JObt"' 
... plfntr all around them. • 1 . are lnereutn& at the rate of three •mil· 
Althou.ab the Recoa.atructton .~taaact Uoll a year. The Toone ComllllltM. •••n 
Corporalloo· hu liMa .-aloa mo.- «, II d ... to.....S lD tl&rtiDc c...Ut to 
baaka ,and raUroacb: In tbe put month bualDtM, c.aaaot pottlbly accomplbb 
and t t{• J'tderat RtMne hu beeP MOd· tb• ·b_.., tut of pro•tdl.oc mtlltolll of 
lnc out a t lea.dy atream or eredll to the Jobe u4 atartlac ba.a:la-.a upward. ll 
b&nka, thla eredlt It not reacbln1 tb•~ lilt OoTenuzaent uleep to tbe colloaaal 
buslneaa erma who need lt. Banka aN •m•rae110y that ia o•erwbelmiDI ue? 
IIIII -'tunc loau: lhe )1tdtr.l Re .. rv~ Tho Gold cnolo . 
bu pro•ldtd ' fSt,OOO,OOO ot Dew ertdlt 
ln the all w..U 111cll~ tbe a.eeond ,....k · 
of Ju~e by b.urtna Qo~Ytrr.mepf He.url· 
tit•. tbe banD ban actually deertued 
tbtlr <OIDmtrdaJ )O&DO b1 $1!,000.000. 
Ltblrallaatlon ot rules Cor y&Juatloa of 
::~~h;::u:v:~~·=~: ~~~:::~:-.:::~. 
quaUty of merey to tboee tbty Hne. Tbe 
baokl ha .. liad} fuJI opportuoll:r to co-
operatt In restorln1· bula•• and ha'Ye 
pro•ed thtlr loabllltJ. 
Butln••• Decllnea Continue 
Meanwhile butlneta decline• c:onUnue, 
Prom lbe Grat •Mk of May to tbe t &l> 
ond week or June, 1toek prlcet declined 
16.3 ~r cont. bond prlc"' 5.7 ~r cent. 
prlc:ea of •ood• I per cent j buelae .. 
tallurea lac:reuecl I per c• at to Mar. and 
buatoer. &eth1t7 waa I per c:eol' below 
the April level (~rollmlnary). , 
lndtllttJea, not ballltt a.re the prime 
mo•ers of buelnas. Qalle apart t·rom 
contlJlr iDI the retcue work tor ~banlta., 
let uo pump the lito blood ba~k Into 
prod.aeuoo udert&klnp and proY1de 
Jobs that wnt PAT th• workere. who 
would t turn their laeomea dlrectlr Info 
rol&ll bUJIDC. 
ThM'e a.re two lmmedlate eiaeraUall 
to create Joba aDd 1•t bualne~a to. work-
' lui oriler; (1) El:t.Dd eredJt to bualne•• 
tbrouch . coYirumODt loallo: (t) Lou Deb 
an lmmedlate pl-orram of coYe.rDment 
cooatraeUoD. tollowinc It with loan• to 
ror aearly a ,,._, the world m.oner 
crtas. bu dominate~ ~ulr.eas. ; stUUa1 
aeUYltT aad piW>ClDC ll&tloDO Into lbo 
d"pat doprouloD ln lllatorJ. Two -
jor IDtorfoteo... wllb tbo troo llow of 
JlaaucM were ttl .chfet cause• (1) Un· 
paRJiocl opoculatk>G aod (J) tho elrort 
to P1.7 wu clebta and rel'&J'AUou I• 
' sold. 
1. S~ulatton: Jayutawat of -bUUou 
or clotl.an on oa.r et«k u:ch.u&ea wu 
poulble ODI1 boeoaoe atocltlloldon aDd 
dl•ectofll preYeoted a ttJr· dlatrlbut'loa of 
tbt woa'ttb ereatecl by 01U' loduotrleo lo 
the produe:Ja.& voup. In the el&bt '""' 
ot roeord proa~rlt:r rrom lUI to lt!t. 
our natJonal Income Jncreattd by oYer 
30 · b·uuoo dotlan, but tho """kera dld 
DOt ahar• proportlouatelJ la thtl In· 
cr-o. In lUI. lbtr ~IYtd 13 ~f 
cent or the tot&J lneome; by JtU they 
•were receldDI ouly 54 per cent: ateo_ 
from Ult to 19%1, ~rodllcUoa fnct'Maed 
bJ U ~r ceDI wblle waaeo pakl 10 
workera tnereaaed Oll11 27 per ceat. } 
Tbuo work.,.. &hare In tbo ulloo&l ID· 
come did nOt keep pace W1lh production 
lncreaaes. Munwblfe iadustrtat ptc,?ftta 
more 111A douhlt4-loaeu1Dc let per 
ce nt trom lt!l to lttt. TheM bqe· 
prolta atart.ed stock Yalo.. upward on 
the t zebah&N/ aDCl from U~J ouward 
made Ollrplao fu.do o( mo... tbta u.-
000.000,000 a )'ear aYallabte to ID4JYida· 
aJt aa4 corporations. Becauel work:er8' 
lacolll" did - -~ -acta -lb& powOI'Iq ba1 lllcr-oc prodaclloD, 
thHt faDdl coald DOt be Dotd ID bid .. 
trial oporatlou. Th&F fotuld ••o _, 
Spoc1llaUoa OD lilt OIA>Cit ezcbeop ud 
JO&u .abroe4 • 
·, 
OpportUDIU• tor opocal&U•o PIDI OD 
tbo oiA>Ck oscbui. llll'lled • ......._ 
tuoda 111 tblo' CGOUltrJ to up104..Un 
aoo llll4 t.Dpl..s fonlp lnYooiOn. l'ov-
IMII por CUt fot'.call loaJu broqlat U. 
...... caolta1 Dolll -... ~: 
·~ clollan a- capital loohla 
lllli&UOD &lld laDUOD &bfoacl. 1'11111 
iarca fonlp 111-lllleata combhltd """' 
tbt --. eapllal of o. 8. -- -· 
Ill lilt wlld «a:r of opocDlat!oo. 8ll1lolll 
of ·doUan were co~~UAtrated 111 New 
Tort &Dd tbe collapoe oc otoet -
reacted r'oucl tbo worlcl. 
Tile &ur;_opean Pua:fe 
!. Worl4 J'llwld&l Claaoo: Tile War 
left ~ lmponrlolbool wllll lntp 
<Iehto' aDd nparat10111 to -pay. · LoU• ( 
from America madoo ll -l'bl. •f or buS. • 
D- to ... n .. ·&Dd cnateo~ ,.,. ror 
dol>t u d ..._attou peymoau. Ia ·oar 
aew role of world baa.ker, to-we laT•ted 
o.,.r U.OOO,OOO.OOO &III'OM from U JS.JI • • 
WboD oar 1- cllopped Off boa ltD 
tO '11 ~ .-. . .Stul!OD wao ~ 
Ia Europe. · ., ~ 
Dobl aDd.__ ,.,.. ... u. -~­
U:II:r -tro:rtd tbo delicate -- ot 
'!Orld sold ,...,"•· BlDFe lila world 
Cold oapplf Ia b&rol1 &tlODIII tor ,.. 
..,... .. acatAat alrreDeJ". 0 • •'•'loa .. 
AD1 ooutry robo' olllero. lfonui!J' trade · 
between natton.a t. aa a cbaaae of, 
cdo.s. aod· 'cold pa,.. ... u are emaiL 
Eoaropo ..- u o.nau dlamlealo, EDI· 
llob wool coodo, liD- and 011. ,.,.,ell 
llncorle aod ollb, &Dd wltb tbe pro-
ceedt from bar aaJ• lnl10 froiD u raw 
coltoD, tobacco, eoppor. P'ooiiDe. aato-
mobllto, macbiDery. Ookl !la7DIODla ODI:r 
complete tbe b&la.Dee. . ' 
Tho aold olalldardo Joi ••--' to 
matntala a baluee lD aatJoa.al C1IJ"NDC1 
and IDteroallooal ' lrilcl.. I~ ct•oo lbo 
world an lnterD&tloa&.l 111DU7 eystem. 
rounded o.a etable nla-. JCae.b coa.a· 
lrT deDoeo b:r law tbo walpt of aold 
which coaat.ltutet lt.s lnaaelal• llltlt; 6 
pouD<Ia. Craoco, markl cu be ucbU&td 
tor cold &Dd aokl for dollan, u ..... ,...._ 
But wboo aodul:r !arC• &moQlll& of plcl 
are accu,mulated lD eome coaatH• aa4 
• otben b.a•o Dot &D adoq..U. ••Pill,- eo 
elear trade b&laacoo aDd m- obltp.. 
tlooa, tbe OJitom' - dcnrll. . 
;t.. Wbta larp pa)'llleatl wlnt nt~~.tnd 
fn>m a-.111 to tbo allltd ..-. Ia 
"p&n.tlollll. &Dd boa -..,. to .... 
ODittd Stat" ID war clobla. aol4 ,..._ 
' 
·. 
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Jllad .. Ia ,.,_ ud tba Ulllled 
~~~a~-. Mil ..,.. llep!~tad Ia o&Mr &a• 
--ltDIO...__ ....... 
ec1 ... clod .......- b7 P. ... MO.oo&-
- - lrlllo ... ltiJ - 8J 
- lJIJ, ,.,_ bad a coW ......... flfN.Ipar _ ___ 
u..---15.·--t.bel 
.. "acc ...... -- 1wl aloniDk to 
1U par -~ aad Ia GenaaDr to 10,1 
,. -L Fruce ucl lila Ullltecl Stole• 
llol4 11 ,. .... o1 tbo world'• cold ...,. 
-
aeu Out ot wor._ Tart.l barrten were 
oet 1IP to protocl i lloiD• ID(aotrloo. The 
dodllle ID ..Or1c1 1 trade cat world • · 
- by two anlia. 
,;,., collapoe ol world trade •- 4~ 
NCUy tile 1- · or 1.00.000 .lObe for 
.Amorksa dU .. OIHII bodutrla prodo.,_ 
IDe 11114 t:aDopor\IIIC UDQrte or fiiW 1110• 
terlall tOr their Ullaf&etare., But ne .In· 
dlt'eC't>, tnaueaee t• tar more eweeptn.a. 
• World.. price decUpo1 keep prteM mo,•· 
'tu down at home ud chKt production. 
~· C:UDOt pt back to full proo~M~rltl' 
ftll "h! 11 ....., 111e ....UC.wa uUl the problem ot war debta uc1 rep-
"' 1M &o14 - Ji1 ........... INJ. uaUw Ia oolnd. That OermaluiJ e&D· 
o.t o1 41 ....., _ _...... utlollo. aot paJ fllrtlaor nparatlou aU preoeot 
11 .,.. .,. 1M 1014 lltCa4ard. 11 _.late m d.eteno1Da4 b7 lila loreoUpUoo or 
...... - .. tbat tba ,Jolcl otaadard lllo commllloe or lllo Balik for loun.a· 
1o ~ tlloqla ..t ollldaii:J 101• U011al BetU-eoll ' lut !all. To collect 




Amonc tlle feature. wbJch proTole4 
Jti4Mpru4 uct t•Yorable com.m6D.t at 
.. 
t'he pobllc: flloeral of lllo lata PrealdeDI 
SchleelD.Cer. •u tbe outdoor ampl11J1aa • 
oyeteiD lnitallod on motorl&ecl t:Kko 
which carrl; d I!>• IP<IOCheo dellrorocl at 
ibe biOr, bolll (• the loternatlow Audl· 
torl~m and In q.o Forward Hal~ to tile 
te .. or lllo1ll&ildo who otood ID aomed 
r&.Db tor ma.nP tatocb oat.e.ld.e ud ware 
tbu abJe to lllteo to eYery iemart at· 
tared IMide tile bello. TbiJo •mplUyloc 
••"Ice wu oupplled ~J ~lotcHilecl Talk· 
IDa Picture same~ Inc.. 7!9 . SeYtDth 
lo tbe w .. · ol worlh trade. In 1930 alon~. 
· - ATenue~ a D.D.Iou 8rm. Tbe I'Oid c:rllla Jaa&l t.li"' eertoas er- our la.come 1011•' trom depreulon were 
-: (1) -- aau- Oil' lllo cold 13 U!Deo tile war debll paid ua. RA!Ut111 
IIWidard bare - tb* .........,07 de- to -perit7 wOIIlcl - tu ·bunlou. 
..-.. by - _.- flf Ito Tllae Ill ID lllo' prooparooa Jaaro frOm lUI to 
1M - ,_,, Carl'eaq -.. IDIU JtiO wa•pald Oil' J t000,000,000 ol OUr Da· 
lallblc pot-. Crtrtac u r.rt11er Ia to ct.. lloll&l do~~ · and tueo w...., not aa biJb 
~ Ill NaUoeo oa tbe cold e&· ' 111 11~er lllo no" 1az low • 
.....,. otud&rcl, •oldJAc. "lllelr .....,.,. .. 
Ill ID.ftot111111to abrop4 .(cllliJIJ ID 1111 
llillbod Statoa), bulaned to brine tl!om 
-· Ill tba paalc tba1 followed En&· 
Wod'a cold -puoloe. Wltbclrawala of 
._ ..._...,_ from tbe VA1to4 
8taUo ID tba lut Dlaa - created 
-~ apprallllllloe. Wba.ll• Fralloe 
- liar lut balaaco thta IDODt.h, a loiiC 
lll'alll1FU f0Pora4. 
Bollcloo tbeoa moaotar7 trocabloo, debt 
11114 -- paJ~DIIIIa euaa4 anotber ~ to worlcl trade. Germall7, ID 
-dan to ' - cold for,~• 
~ paJ~D.,jta, triad to tnerMa. ber 
AIM o( C004 a-. But olbar' lliiUoDO 
coal4 rot bD7 larc~ -4'!"'uu.. or oe ... 
...., · !'r'do wltb~t' IDJIU'Inc tbelr owD 
ID4111,.. ud tbrowtu llielr own clll· 
MAX STOlLER RESiGNS 
Bro. Jlu Stoller, tor more tb111 two 
Jaara _.:..at tbo Allllloled Depart· 
_, ·or tba New York l>red Jolotj 
IJ9ai'4) teildared lut week lilo reolcd.Uon 
to, LoC:il1 10, or Jrblch he Ia a mtD>bor,1 
. aDd to tbe JoiDt BoanL • 
Brolbar Stollar Ia a member or Ill• 
tl- oiDeo UlO, u4 Ia Ull bec:uta aa 
- or LGcaJ 11. lllo Ctilcaco CUitaro' 
'-L tlpOD lila _.,.,. to New York, he 
becaiDe u ollolr or Local 10, and ~ 
prooldont or tile Now York Cloak J oJDI 
!loud ID ltJ7, aa4 artor tbe dreao .... 
en,J ·- or uiv wu appo1Dta4. aa Ill• 
ebolco ' or LGcaJ 10, to lt~e tbe ....... 
it tlli . .... ,.. Dlpartaeat. -
Tbe problem I~ ;•ow · b~fore tile 
rereoee ·at IAunhae: Ita outCOIDe 




At)other ~pl'Wil•• feature it lhe 
fllnei&l wu tbe oi<Uitol drapiD~ or tile 
lotarlor or U.e Auditorium and tbo ••rr 
elrectiYe baoltlnc of ~· ~oral pleceo oa 
the platform alid tn tbe 11an~•· In charae 
ql lhla work wu llolr. A. neorge, ol tho 
I ~ ~ . 
Ararr.t Flor1ot Oq., fl·l7 QuMna Bird., 
I ' 8UDU)'IIde. 
I 
I 
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rollowlal Preoldeat DablUir7, Naaa. 
a\. Samuel Perbaatter ~~ Ja. 
eotar u be Ia ~liT~ be 
Sfau Cue Reeominended hla apeeclo bo tried 10 taaur, hll octloaa baa - olljectloa that lltla mattar be 
To Executive Board bJ otatlDc that bo dld .aot alaader tbe reterrecl 'bact to tho lb-Uft !loUd 
· • • cl. Union nor &II¥ or the omclalo but tbat and ~onaldarelln the oplrlt or ·PrMidaat 
At lbo r.,ular mombOr meotlnt. bel he oniJ caUed upon the croalrmalrera Ia Dubi.UirJ'o preaeatatloa. Brodaer Bfau, 
oi Mood..,, J aae -~~. c'::~re oo~ bu~· hla aadlaoce aot to permit the leeden or / Xao .. er Porbaa tter polJlted oat. lo -
a... wu presea.t,_, . rman aco • · befq paOJlt b td bec::aUM b f • Com 
ealled: upon the ~nllre a.Me mbly 10 rlae tbe Uaton to epJtdact the atrtke tor them. . . • 1 a • 
' ' tbat they tbemaolweo obould ta ... cbarae mualot. It lo aboat flmo that tblo matter 
tn . memory of our decea.sed President.. ~ . be clared up to aa aot to c te- an 
88..,•amln Scbllilnrtor. The nuunbere of t.he atr;tke, ana~ that tboy abould not ,a 7 eor ~ • permit the lu d era to 1etUe the atrlke. fallou and mlllaterpret.atiOD abOat peo.. 
1"01&& aod 1tooCJ In tllence for a minute. 1 th pie befn• .. _,._. _ _..,'---... of~-~ ' • bUt l bOUld CODit tute emltiYta U & - - _...._ ~ _.,_.. 
· • • • settlement committee. Inc eenaJ.D poltUcal ot plltloMplaJc prt.a. 
Amonc I he cuea aubmlttect, by the E:l.· cfpt-. Tbere are manr actt.-e ao4 Jo7&J 
eeuU•o Doard wae thnt br,..rs!.cfore srasa. Amon&" ~oe.e merpbera who partldpet- membeN with our orpala.a~on. Brottier 
uu. Thla brotbor was euinmoncd be- od In th~ dtseulllon of thl• aue were ,. Perlmutter empbutaed. who entert&Ja 
to~:e tbe ftzeeuuve nonrd on June z. laldore Ooze, Harr, Retcbel, Martin hid· Y&rtoa.a ld ... ud .,. aiUiated wltb dJf· 
e.tiar1ed: wltb pultclpatln& In an •opoon elr man. S~qel Ore&aber& William Zwet· ftrfllt poUtlcaJ perU•. W• an JIOt coa.-
meetlns lield ,on the comer or JBth bon. Philip A.Mel, Loa.la. OoUnakr. Loalt ctrDed wbether a m1:111kr 11 a Com1111:1D• 
Street and 7th Avenue, under the au· Panlc:ln, ,_Yic;tor NeaDeld-. aQd /ptbera. . lat. a Soctalltt. or a Repablfean u Joq 
aplt'et or ~ Cor:itmunl...t grou~. PI which ! W'hJ\6 tome of the ~p~kera did n~t fully u be• 8d.beret to lh.• taw• ot oar orpU. 
be slandered .the omctal~ or the lnto•na· a~ree (o tbe expul•lon _or Brother srau utloa aDd obeen .. ~ u loa nJee lJI tile 
tlonal. Ue el•o ruort6d to other mea.na they were 111 unanlmou Ia coadem.DJq aboP: Bat Brobter Bta.a. 11.aa pn.cUeaU:J 
•t a nll·unlon propa~•nda 1f)lleh lo wery. blo actlono. uplllod lllmaolt bJ · Ylrtoe ol blo -.. 
l tnjorious to the Union. es poc!ill)' at thll There ,,. ,people of ' the tJPe of 
lime wll~n 11 .nnd,. ltoolt oti tho y~r«e of ' Prea. Oubineky Spgeata Brother Blau, Brother Porlmatt.iri added 
a · otrlko In tbo cloak lndu•try. '!'he CouYae of , Action wbo oDder tha 1111oo or radiC&Uam lla•~ 
EJ;~cuUte Ooard docklcd to recommend Pretldent J>&yfd Dub~uky, wbo It· adopted a polky of al&ll4erfq the Ua.Joa 
the upulalon or sfap, tended tbla meet1D.J, atated. Ia aubetance. and Ita eleet..d ollcerw. oar Loc:aJ Ia par. 
Thle declelon erealetd on Animated die· th•t I he qu .. uon b•fore tho •octJe.s • ••· ~. Uclllar. BroUior Perlmutter COAU~uect. 
euulon. nrother Sfllr.ll, a8 ;cported tn a whether we bolfoYe 'In organ lied IOYern· . d04a not deprlte ~Drone from eQr.aaiDI 
pi-evtoua Juue· or I•Juatlc'e," wu allo ment or not. Our. or•anlzatlon. b& aaJd. blt opfatooa at meeUAJ!. &Ad ff be 
•ummpned before tho •::xecotlve Doard Ia ba•~d upon orcanlaed IOYerDmeDt; o•r bu &DJ' a1Uctam to oi'W f t •bOtlld be 
durin& the tut. a enerel atrlke 111 the Ia•• •n.d conatUuUoa •. tbuetore. muat ~ doD• at mMU.Dp. wltbiD our OWD. baD. 
clrest lnduatey cbarsect wltb b&viDI boen obeyed and reepetted.. Brotbw Stua, or w·bere 1.11 DDio11 men a like haYe the • 
acUYe In the t•tnduetrlal unton"," an or- anyone e,tae, cannot 10 out In tb& open I)Ortunlty to dlacaaa mattera. 
cant.zatlon rorme<l by oomruunlstll to do- market and preach tbeL doctrine ot 41•· 
I·· • 
, atroy our tnternaUollAI Union. 'He was ruPttoa, u be admitted be cUd. WbeD 
Cb&l'lted "ltb baYIDK joloed with otber Brother Sfuo IIIII el"!kmokero Dot '!! 
Commuolata durin& . t.hat strike, lo dt.a- PIJ' anr attention to tbe le&denhlp '' 
play placnrda attacktns the International the Unfon who were duly elected by Lbe ~~d. tho II trike Yfhller tho ... drcuntakora local• or .bY convontfoat, ~ he Ia conii:n,t· 
1 tin& an a Ct or treaaoa. Tbe by·lawa of were out on the picket lnel1 , 
. Staat .., .. at tbat um'e expelled by the our UD-Ion: Brother Dubinsky cottUDuN. 
f!Xecufl"~ Jlo3rd. but before tbe mattPr &1Y& tlla membeJWbJp tlle -r11bt to eleet 
cpuld ho aubmttrod to' the memberahlp new ollllcere. and eu:n to ... lmpeach oflkera 
mOoting, anotber Exocutlvo Board meet· tor proper~autttt, ariif our memben 
tng wae held at which he agaJn.appft red ahould make rull u•e of aucb democ::fatte 
aad pleaded tor leniency clalmln~ thnt r1-hll. # 
h e TtlCOJ;ftltN the ~rave ml.slake he b• d Brother Sta .. by hft action baa pTOYed 
rnade. J#O proml•od to dla&!UJOc:lar- btrn· hlmt~elt to '"be unworthy ot thi name 
i elt trotn 1tiii.t !cab orttanl&aUon a nd fP • "union man." HnweYer_, Dubinsky &Yer· 
be henc:;etorth loyal to ttl., Union. The f(ld. he doea not acree with the deeJ.tJon 
Exe~uuv'o Board then deetded to rqn· · ot the E:rec:utiYe Boanl ID erpeUJ_ac 
alder the ir pr6~tous declalon and he wu Brother Sraaa. beeauae that would make 
put nn probaUon pendlof; luture. ~ him a tree lance and ihe Uaton would 
' hn·tor; I loso cqntro~ nt htm. My Jdea, Pr·eafdent 
It oppe~red, however. that Slq&• did Dublnoky continued, Ia that. IDI!\"ad or 
not- lnteod to live up to bll pledJ:e, and e.1pollln& blm. a subctantlal l.ne. be 
the EleculiYe Board. therefore. d« lded placed upon hlm. tame to be paid wttbln 
to etolce tl)e old decision. NotwlthAtand- a period of tour Wf'eka, ud U he should 
ln& the fact tbat he Jt a I read)' a dr·npped continue to violate the. eoaaUtutlon. an 
member 9oJ:,..tttutJonaJ1y, und~er tho IMnl'• · · addiUonal Ane be• tmpoeed upon him, but 
rulee1 Br&M Wu. ·anerlhele"n, II Yen the . tbet be be kept wltbtn the oraantudoa op~Ait7 to deftDd hhaaeU et tbl" 10 that bU. ac:Uoa• mar alwaJ'a be watdl· 
memberlblp meeua~. e Ia tbe coorae or · ~ a Dd ebec.ked up. 
Lo~l Ten Conductln1 Orpn. 
lzatlOIJ Work Amon1 Cutte,. 
AD ID••Upt?oD meda bJ ,oar eoDtroJ. 
lore dariD~ tbe latter "" or .... , .aad ~ 
Mrly tn June. abowed that a oohlderable ' 
aumbei- or cbeap noa-U..oa dieaa ~. 
most or wbom ma.n:araeture d..rasa. u 
low .u f U7. otlr.tod oporaliDI catUDI 
rooiiUI in tull owlnc. Tbo omee lmmedl· 
atetlj, became buar orp.nlllq cozmau .• , 
te.ea ot dre11 cutters to atop1 Ul .. aboPa. · i 
aad thla -•lied Ia uloalaauoa of the • 
rollowtoc a hope: .Il_oule rroct:o. u• 
Weot Utb Street; Loalo p!att. U71 
Broadway:_ Allee Dre .. , U7J Broadwap 
aDd Vlrclola rroct:o. J'O Weal Jltb 
8 t:re«.. Ia a ll tb•e daopa Wn:.were ,.. 
d aced lnnD 50 ODd 50 10 •• boara per 
week ~ IDcreuea In wacae raac!DI 
tram $5.00 to f7,00, wore obtalDed. Ia 
tbe caM of Vlr&loia J'roc:ta. U.. cattero 
teaUied tbat tho)' worked F 50 &Dd 
10 bows with DO clra P01 for OYUIJOI .. 
1 In thlo abop boora wore rodaoed 10 tO per 
•oek aDd u tnereue Ill •••• ,.. ob-
lallle~. ·. ' 
It Ia aloo worth _.,. that ~ 
tho lea IDODtba of•lla ala'- tllJa -
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-The Month-in Loca{ 10 
... - ...... ' ' - ~-11 
darlq u.. ....... ·- Ia J'ebru&r7. 
............. ._... ... loatllla coauor. 
tater Ntllnlod to worlt. Thlo time. how-
eftt'. oar coemtttee waa ab .. to acbleYo 
better rwalll. 
ht order· to ut1U"e tbe UD.Joll that they 
a re detena.IDed Dot tO re.opell tbe fae-
1017 a.ader.., eou.lderaUon. ba4 placed 
~belr · deatP.er In the <OatracUDJ abop 
ot Hormaal Sbermau., !t Wut !lith 
Street, bfred aampt8 martera and JJru-
c:eedect to mU:e up a Une or aamples, 
Wellco Dna Forced to T ake Upoa reeelnDC thlo lnlormotlon the 
On N- Shift for NJcht W ork UAioa at 011i:e declared a otrtb ap.lut 
• .Aaotbllr IJplcal W110ttatloa ol C01141· thlo arm. 'fbe cuttero 1who hue don• 
tJou ~ Ia the drea IDdub'J JJ . aome ezcetleat work on the ptoWot ln.t\. 
t.Ut or tbe Wellco Drea. 101 i'tb AYeaue. ta coaJuncU~a wttb the Otlt-of·Towa I)Q-
a &11010 III&JllliKtnr!D& Tu7 cltuaol. Tilt. partasODt of tho laternatloul, beaded by 
1 q wu .-117 orpnlaed. Prior to HUT7 W&Dller, Ylall..t a low obopo Ia 
that u.. e>~tun wortH ullllllt..t !loan Ballntuo ud CamdMI. N. J. aod ln-
. wttboat ...,. utra peT. BoweYer; all>ce to1111..t thou•armo thai tho firm or Wlt-
thla arm oottlocl with tho Ualoa. tho cut- ionborc A l!hlpborl 'lf&l out oa• otrlke 
. , \tara are workllli •o bci11111 p.r WHir. r A &ad tbot uaill &Dell time &I that otrtk~ 
fe:or wao~ qo, thl e>~Uorw ·were r"' CODtiDUad u/e UDIOil woidd e&rr7 OD tho 
•-tad to - onrtlme. bat tha ollie& atrlke an!DII them ao welL 
relaoed-to croat IL Tbe 111'111, thonapoa. From all •PPM....,..,. thla acUoa hod 
tll,..tell..t lhot aal- the cnlllro are lorcad the Wlttonborc A Shlmborc fl l'DI 
to bti permltlo4 to work OYortlme. IIMF to -oaoldi r . their •enoua dtclalcn, 
would proceed to 11•8 a11 their wort ~ut and after aoine aeaot!aUOn.a, Uao arm 
to coatraeton ud. U neeeuarr, 11•• up .aaa.UJ ·~ to reopen tbe factory aad 
tbe cut~ departmenL re-e:a.p,ce au the worll:en.. T be aame 
Ia the ma&Dllme- IAI{,rmauoa had olluaUoa pro'l'lllod Ia the obop ol Ref"' 
rMdaed &be omCi tb&t prQ&raUoa• are mao A Rotll.m&a.. Tbla 4nD whtc.b em· 
bollltr ...Ide b)' jhlo firm to !liTO ~ut ployo fro"! fO to 60 workera, ID add I· · 
plece-coOd• to •o~·uifon coa~,racton. 1 ,u oa to 10 '1qttoNt. d&c;1ar~ ~bout two 
moe' ot wbom do DOt employ anr cuttera. naoatha ago ~bat tbo.y were eatarla1 the 
Tbo olllce .,......ad to IIIYHII&&'- the )obbiDI 'buloooo and aaked all tlle 
cattlq depuUitDt !L, lll1l Arm. whiCh worlctri to tate t belr tools aad Jook for 
abotred that llleN wu no room Ia It other Jobt:. ~ter oa, the1 chaa&eCS thetr 
ror ... d.iUoDat meu. aad -we auuut_ed attJt'ude aa'dJ 11ororn1od the \Jolon that 
tb&l IDite&d ol OT8rtlme. the arm hire t tier 'I!'Ould ~'l"<lholder their doelolon II 
uother set of cuttera to work at oli~t tho UnfOn wOuld .IIKrOe to bavo them 
10 u io ~ ... a opportunity to' aome or rua.. fourteen' raacblne~t Instead or lhe 
uuomplo;red Clltterw tO am a IInne. twent)'·threo th"" hod prn louolr and 
Tl:e Arm lnallr qreect to tate op addl- would CT&Dt them a corre•pon41ng re-
tlonal cutt:en tor ul&-bt work. ductlon ot tbe complement o( workens. 
l ,/ . -, . Thl~ the Ua!3a ro!Uaed, and lnaload, tho 
Shopa o f Wittenberg A . Shim- nJ.ird or DlrJttor1 decided to . docloro a 
bare and Reisman & Rothman atrlto aplnit thlo an~~. Howe•or, Prool· 
Settl~ After Two Weeka Str ike doni DaYid Ilubluky, alter ·a coaloroaee 
tr~~:s:u:~ :: ~~:a:/:~~.:~.':.: :!:,~~ ~=7~::·· .::~~: =:::: r: 
reorpnfz11tion11 and dlasolutlone or armii. ~opon the ractof,. and to reengaco all tho 
iota: out ot bualnoll. As a_ result or .Workera. I' "' I ,' 
thll the JofDt Btard bu been cooductlag 
a aumbor olatrtteo. oome In laqo obopo. Cue of H._1:tl!' Carn~gje 
ouch u was. H. Dando...- " Soao. !lie~ Before lmpart1al Cha1rman 
0 • ' 
-:er A CoileD.. R tlaman A· Rothman. Wtt- Another aer-Jolll problelb ' c::oUilos the 
Ualoa that It wao ciYIDc 'up Ito wbor. 
.. aale tactGr'J Ia wbtciL aa:.oa.t 100 worken 
oro omplofE4, lacludiDI 18 cotlorw. Thla 
firm alarned an &~roem~t "lth tbt 
Untoo In October, 1931. U~n 1retet .... 
lor: Chit lllformaUon f rom tbo drm, 
Locol No. 3S, Ia coDtoDctloD with Loiat 
10. Immediately submttted this euo be-
foro Mr. Oeorce w. Alger. tmpa.rtJaJ 
chairman. The t}nt hearing beroro 11i-. 
Alger took pJo'ca on Monday. Junet li. 
Moaa,or• Hf i'TY. oreonberg or LocAl 3$ 
a.nd Saruel Perlmuuer or Local 11 
~harced tbe ann with mat:lna up lla 
a&m~e liDO with DOD•UDIOD help and COO. 
oldorod It a loe~ouL They de"1aado4 
that lilr. • Ca~ea:le Jmmedl1t6l7 rotDIAKI 
. all the worbn l:o a ccordance wttb tbt 
pf'OYtlfoll of lllo acre6melli Whfcb ll&tel 
t bat.. tben shall bo D.O lt.Opp&IN I.Dd 
Joc.koDtl. Mr. Herman C&mecte, tor lht 
drm, claimed tbat t hey baYo loat 50 
per · co~t o~ l'\elr buelnet • and ,.,.. 
thererore, eampollod to gi'ro up lhelr · 
wboteeale tattoi"J'. 
Darla1 tho eoaroa ol the hoarlal, Mr. 
AJaer auc&ested to Mr. Camelfe to ,. 
open the factory. on a •maller bUll and 
urged that fU•e · tlrm c:;onter wJth tba 
Union and ~c:b aomo tunlca.bto adSuel· 
meat an<l thu eA't"e u many Jobs for 
the workera u .poe.1lble. At thJ• writ· 
lnl'. t'nnr,.r-en~•• •r• •till .,olag Oa .,... 
~t•·een the Uol..,n and tbo tlrm. 
Conferonc~s W ith Em- • 
ployera Int err upted 
Acctl'fltles and preparadou tor the 
senonfl atr1kt In the eloalt ladustrr 
we r'O temporarUy euepeadod . On 'acoouat 
or l bo deatti or Pre•ldeot Scbleolaaer, 
hava 'Dow be&n reeumed. ~ · 
All our oloal: men are requestod to r~ 
port to the omce from now on .. often 
JlS ponlble 1ftr larormatloa re&ardiDI 
further ac:Uvltlee. Jn addiUon to t.bll 
An nctlvo membera o.ro re(Jueated to be 
btouttd tt1o otlce Jn tho eYent or on1 
ln•portant developmontl In eonaecUoa 
wltb tho conen11 strtke preparatJoat. 
A If T E N T I 0 N !· 
p uTTERS OF LOCAL TEN , 
Tho meeltnge for the toHow1n1 
montha wUI ttke· plac~ In tbe order 
•• horeln orroaged. i 
cenber1 A Shtmborl'. · Leon S. Leoe. ete., · . Unton -no ntHe worT)' Ia- that ot ' tho 
Wtttenberc A: Sblmhftrc and RIIIAman A •bq,p1 or Ha.tUo Oarno&lo. Tblo arm o~ 
RoUJ.ma:a are two lmportaDt drma and _erate~ one o~ tbe laraeat ladtea• tailor· 
e mploy u mu7 aa twenty eatten. IDI eatabUab.meata In tbe enUr-e lndu.&-
1. Regular Memberthlp Meeting, 
Monday, July 11, 11~ 
f • 2. "•uular: Meniurthlp Meeting, 
Sbortl7 after tbe e.'Dd of tnt aeuoa. lr7 ba'f1as employcuS ap to. the eud or 
Mth u .. GnD• IIDDOUDeed that t•or afe Jut_ seuo{l: ;boat 500 worton. Tbe1e 
11t1:o1 u:p manutac~rtn1 and ftlt~ applJ. . workora we~t !d.IYidod In twO factories: 
oatlono with tho ldorolilulto La<lloo' Oar-·. one 'o wholoa&le obop l..,.ted at 15tlo. 
meat A.Abdauon. ll'b' Ualon, boweYar. StrHt aid Stti ~Yenua, and u.otnb, a r~ 
dlocoYifed that tho arm or WI~ A. toll obo£> at .tth Btroet. , , 
Slttmberc •hrb took out a1t mac:htDea A few weeQ. ap. tbo ftrm nottat4 the 
I-- . . 
• 
. ·-
. Mon~, July 25, 11~ 
AU tho aboro mMIID&a are to' be bel~ ID Atllnctoa Hall, J3 SL MJ kl 
Place, at 7:SO P. M . 
. I Cull~rlo·ug"'l to atteild W1t ut 
: !all. i!j • 11 • 0 0 
· Boou Dl be otamped olpilf!DC 
~•ttea4aace and the . 1.00 an-e tor D.o.za.. 
atwoduco WIJ be otrtcUr ulorc&d. 
